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ABSTRACT

More efficient use of water by irrigated agriculture in California will
likely be necessary if the significant economic role played by this industry
is to be maintained in the future. Necessary economic data and methodologies
are developed to assess the extent to which water savings can be realized
through widespread adoption of water-saving irrigation technologies. Special
emphasis is placed on identifying the extent to which water-saving irrigation
technologies substitute energy for water. An assessment of the methods
developed was performed on the agricultural sector of western Riverside County
of southern California.

A linear program model develops the responses of agricultural production
to changes in the cost and availability of irrigation water and pumping energy.
A new method for limiting cropping pattern shifts is analyzed. The results
of the model and the possible impact of the model's assumptions on these
results are discussed.

Some conclusions drWMn from the analysis include: an increasing rate of
decline in irrigated acreage~ particularly of field crops~ due to increasing
resource prices; a much higher elasticity of demand for imported water than
for groundwater; increasing use of sprinkler and particularly drip irrigation
as water price rises; and a large potential foP water stressing of crops if
better information becomes available on water production functions.
Implications of the results are discussed and ways of improving the accuracy
of the model are suggested.



INTRODUCTION
The increasing financial and environmental costs of developing new water

supplies suggest that California may soon be faced with a situation in which
the supply of water may be regarded as essentially fixed. California agri-
culture makes use of approximately 85% of the state's water supply. If the
significant role that California agriculture plays within the State and the
nation is to be maintained, it may be necessary to identify means that
stretch and make more efficient use of water supplies devoted to agriculture.
This project focused on the development of economic data and methodologies
necessary to assess the extent to which water savings can be realized through
the widespread adoption of water-saving irrigation technologies. Special
emphasis was also placed on identifying the extent to which water saving
irrigation technologies substitute energy for water.

The objectives of this project included both the development of data
necessary to identify the economic potentials of water saving irrigation
technologies and the development of appropriate methodologies to be used
in analyzing the data. More specifically, the project involved:

1. Identification of the constraints that may impede shifts from
surface irrigation technologies to drip and sprinkler technologies.
2. An assessment of the cost of alternative irrigation technologies.
Special attention was devoted to specifying the energy costs of operating
different irrigation systems.
3. An assessment of the energy required to manufacture, transport
and install alternative irrigation technologies. This assessment
focused on the energy "embod'ied" or "seques ter'ed" in alternative
technologies.
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4. A comprehensive assessment of the extent to which substitution
possibilities in irrigation co~ld be realized. This assessment was
confined to the agricultural sector of western Riverside County of
southern California.

In the following report the pertinent data and methods are reviewed and
the results are presented and discussed.

DATA AND METHODS
At the outset, it was envisioned that this project could be completed

with secondary data available from agency and published sources. This proved
to be true with one exception. Although there are a number of sources of
data on the energy required to manufacture, transport and install irrigation
systems, there is a very wide disparity between the actual figures (see Batty,
et al., 1975). A careful review of the literature suggested that the estimates
of embodied energy in materials used in manufacturing irrigation equipment had
been developed Withinconsistent and sometimes unspecified methodologies. As
a result, it became necessary to alter the focus of the project somewhat to
place more emphasis on the development of accurate estimates of the energy
embodied in alternative irrigation technologies. The project thus focused
on two separate but interrelated sets of questions: 1) What is the most
appropriate means for measuring energy embodied or sequestered in irrigation
technologies and what are the magnitudes of that energy?; and, 2) Under
what conditions will irrigation technology shift in response to increasing
relative prices of energy and water and what is the nature of the shift?
Since the substance of the answers to these questions differs quite materially,
each set of questions will be addressed separately.
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Embodied Energy
The notion of embodied energy or fixed energy has been developed and

advanced predominantly by non-economists. The notion is premised~ in part~
on the belief that acute energy scarcities threaten the bases of industrialized
economies. To forestall that threat, the argument holds that the energy
consumption implications of resource development alternatives should be given
far more careful consideration than has historically been the case. In the
extreme~ it is argued that the most desirable alternative will usually be the
one entailing the smallest commitment of energy (Odum~ 1973). This argument
was the prime motivator behind the development of techniques of net energy
analysis which serve to delineate the total energy commitment entailed by
both technological and institutional responses to resource scarcity.

The major conceptual problem with net energy analysis is that it entails
an energy theory of va1ue~ similar in many respects to earlier theories that
ascribed all value to land or to labor. Net energy analysis, then~ may be
inappropriate or misleading due to the underlying presumption that energy is
ultimately the only true scarce resource. On this ground alone~ it is argued
that net energy analysis should be rejected and that alternative investments
and technologies be evaluated via the more traditional and conceptually
sounder modes of economic analysis (Huettner~ 1976). This argument, while
valid as far as it goes~ ignores the fact that net energy analysis may be
useful when combined with economic analysis. There are at least two reasons
why this is true. First, it is well established that many if not all energy
markets are imperfect markets subject to a wide variety of price distorting
features. It follows, then~ that the price of energy is not always a valid
representation of its relative scarcity value. As a consequence, analyses
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that accept prices as adequate measures of value may yield distorted
conslusions about the desirability of opting for energy intensive technologies.

A second reason for believing that net energy analysis has useful, if
limited, attributes revolves around the likely future behavior of energy
prices. For a variety of reasons, energy in the United States, has historically
been priced at artificially low levels. One policy response to conditions of
sharply tightening supplies has been to remove, albeit progressively, many of
these artificial constraints. This means that both the increasing relative
scarcity of energy and the relaxation of price constraints are driving
relative energy prices to sharply higher levels. In the face of increasing
relative energy prices, there will be an inevitable tendency to substitute
inputs with relatively stable prices for increasingly expensive energy inputs.
The result is that energy intensive irrigation technologies that hold promise
for reducing water used in agriculture may not be voluntarily adopted by
growers. Moreover, there is the associated danger that public policies which
attempt to induce growers to adopt such technology may simply promote
inefficient substitution of energy for water. As a result, it is important
to know what magnitudes of energy are involved in the manufacture. transport,
installation and operation of alternative irrigation technologies. It is in
this context that net energy analysis was employed in assessing the economic
potentials of alternative irrigation technologies.

Net energy analysis is commonly accomplished utilizing one of three
different methods: a modification of the familiar economic input-output
analysis; process analysis; or bio-energetic analysis. Bio-energetic
analysis, which accounts for energy losses occasioned by disruption of
natural systems in addition to more conventional forms of energy consumption,
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was rejected as a possible mode of analysis both because it has not been fully
developed from a conceptual standpoint and because the data requirements were
far too demanding for a project of this nature. A review of the literature on
process analysis and the modified input-output analysis suggested that neither
method was clearly preferable. Briefly, process analysis involves the
identification of direct energy inputs associated with the production of some
product. Indirect inputs are measured by identifying backward linkages in
the production processes and estimated the energy embodied in the backward
linked inputs. Backward linkages are identified for some arbitrary number
of stages leading up to the manufacture of the product in question. The
number of linkages to be considered is usually determined using judgement
as to how far back it is necessary to take the analysis to capture the
preponderance of energy embodied in the final product. As a result, process
analysis, while straightforward to apply to specialized industries or products,
abstracts from some of the indirect relationships in an economy and thus
neglects to measure some quantity of indirectly embodied energy. This quantity
is essentially unknowable and, as a result, process analysis yields results
that virtually always underestimate the actual amounts of embodied energy.

Input-output analysis, on the other hand, involves a seemingly straight-
forward modification of the economic method first put forth by Leontief for
measuring all direct and indirect contributions to final product in an economy.
Simply, the conventional economic formulation can be depicted as follows:

1 ) X = [I - Ar 1 y

where
y = a vector of final demands
X = a vector of total outputs
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A ~ a matrix of technical coefficients or
direct effects.

To modify this analysis it is only necessary to reformulate the input-output
framework so substitute Btus for dollars in the appropriate transaction.
All transactions between primary energy producing (including electricity)
sectors are formulated in terms of Btu/Btu, transactions between energy sectors
and non-energy sectors are specified in terms of either $/Btu or Btu/$,
depending on the nature of the transaction, and all transactions between non-
energy sectors remain in $/$. It is then a simple matter to compute the total
embodied energy in any product. The principal strength of this analysis is
that it captures the totality of both direct and indirect effects. The
principal weaknesses are that available data bases in the form of A matrices
are usually somewhat out of date and the data is often highly aggregated.

Inasmuch as both methods have strengths and weaknesses~ it was decided
to utilize both to analyze the energy embodied in irrigation equipment in
an effort to determine both the feasibility of utilization and the accuracy
of each.

Process analysis was applied to aluminum, steel and PVC. Schematics
tracing the basic steps of manufacture for bauxite and iron are were prepared
and used as the framework for developing detailed estimates of energy inputs.
Data on actual energy inputs were obtained from aluminum companies in the
Pacific Northwest and from steel companies in the Pacific and Midwestern regions.
Data for the manufacture of PVC was obtained from the Johns-Manville Corporation~
a large manufacturer of synthetic chemicals.
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The input-output analysis was first done with an 80 sector I-O table
developed by the Department of Commerce. The level of aggregation inherent
in this table proved to be too great to make it useful for an activity as
specific as the manufacture of irrigation equipment and further efforts were
made with a 412 sector table in which aluminum, steel and synthetic chemical
production activities were reported in more detail. Ultimately, the two
methods were evaluated on the basis of data requirements, accuracy of
available data and a comparison of the estimates.

Analysis of Irrigation Technologies
The analysis of irrigation technology was broadly conceived in an

effort to: 1) assess the impact on energy and water inputs of adoption of
new technologies, and 2) assess the relative importance of technology
switching among a number of potential responses that could be selected by
growers in a region faced with increasingly scarce energy and water. Mathe-
matical programming techniques were initially identified as the most promising
because of their capacity for handling the large number of variables and
constraints necessary in characterizing the agricultural industry of a region.
Additionally, such models can be structured so as to account for the input
implications of alternative technologies as well as to assess the relative
attractiveness of technology switching among an array of potential responses
to resource scarcity.

An initial analysis identified a number of possible grower responses
to increasing relative prices of water and energy. Five modes of response or
adaptation were identified as follows:

1. A shift in cropping patterns to favor less water intensive crops.
2. Adoption of water-saving irrigation technology.
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3. Reductions in applied water resulting in moisture stress in the
crop and an associated yield reduction.

4. A shift in the source of water supply from surface water to ground-
water or vice versa.

5. Removal of irrigated land from production.

The problem; then; was to develop a model of a regional sized agricultural
sector that could adapt to water shortages in any of these ways. A modified
linear programming model was developed. predominantly because of the diffi-
culties associated with obtaining the accurate crop price information required
by quadratic programming approaches. The model is reproduced on the following
page.

The uniqueness of the model lies with the introduction of flexibility
constraints which serve to restrict crop shifts to some function of initial
conditions and to prevent unrealistic solutions in which all acreage is
shifted to a single crop. Additionally; this form of constraint introduces
an element of risk aversion into the model by restraining widespread shifts
to crops with which growers may be unfamiliar.

The area selected for analysis was western Riverside County. Although
this area is not especially important to the total agriculture picture in
California nor is it likely to become so. it contains a richer mix of crops
and irrigation systems than most other agricultural regions. Additionally.
the region is relatively homogeneous in terms of climate and soil variability
and locational advantages of individual growers are probably non-existent.
Moreover. this region may be especially susceptible to energy and water
supply curtailments and price increases.
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LINEAR PROGRAMMING MODEL
abc d

1) Max Net Revenue = ~ E E E~[E(Pa) . E(Qac)

Subject to:
abc2) t E t Wabc . Xabc, 1 < GW (groundwater constraint)
a b c

3) z L t Wabc • Xabc, 2 < SW (surface water constraint)
a b c d

4) t t 1: t Eabcd • Xabcd 2. TE (energy constraint)
abc d

5) t t t t Xabcd 2 TA (acreage constraint)

• b c d
AL X AUa < t t t abed ~ a

Flexibility
constraints
for each
a crops

\~here:
GW = amount of groundwater available in acre feet
SW = amount of surface water available in acre feet
TE = amount of energy available in KWH
TA = maximum allowable total acreage
AL = lower acreage bound for crop aa

AU = upper acreage bound for crop aa
Xabcd = acres of crop a, irrigation system b, water application level c, and

water source d
E(Qac) = Expected value of crop yield in units/acre/year
E(Pa) = Expected value of crop price in $/unit
Wab = water use in acre feet/acre/year
Pd = water cost in $/acre foot
VCabcd = other crop production costs which vary with applied water level, in $/acre/year
FCabd = other production costs which do not vary with applied water level,in $/acre/year
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A detailed discussion of the data required for model and the source
from which it was ultimately obtained can be found in Hatchett (1980). A
brief summary follows:

1. Twelve major crops and crop groups were identified for the area
including 4 perennial crops, 5 field crops, and 3 vegetable crops.
They accounted for 95% of the irrigated acreage in the region in 1977.
Information on crop acreages and average revenue per acre were obtained
from the Riverside County Agricultural Commissioner. 1977 acreages and
six-year averages for crop revenues were used.
2. Annual cultural costs per acre for each crop were obtained from a
variety of sources. These costs were exclusive of costs associated with
water supply or irrigation.
3. Seasonal water use figures for each activity were ultimately computed
utilizing the Penman method (see Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979). Published
data were not used because they did not reflect differences associated
with the use of flood, furrow, handmove sprinkler, or drip irrigation
systems. the four systems selected for analysis.
4. The pumping energy required for each activity included both energy
to convey water to the farm, either through surface distribution systems
or from the groundwater, and the energy necessary to operate the different
irrigation technologies. Some pumping energy estimates were obtained
from the literature while others were developed for situations unique
to western Riverside County.
5. Information on application efficiencies of irrigation systems was
found to be scanty and unreliable. The application efficiencies usually
assumed to exist by other researchers were ultimately used. (It should
be noted that one of the findings of this study was that application
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efficiencies cited in the literature are apparently little better than
educated guesses. This finding was subsequently used to obtain funding
from the U. S. Department of Agriculture to conduct a more thorough
study of both field application efficiencies and the implications of
revising the definition of application efficiency to make it consistent
with notions of economic efficiency).
6. Irrigation system costs were obtained both from the published
literature and through correspondence with irrigation consultants.
7. Water prices were obtained from the Western and Eastern Municipal
Water Districts of Riverside County. The retail prices charged by these
districts were assumed to be reflective of prices charged by the smaller
water districts in the regions. Energy prices were derived from the
rate schedules of Southern California Edison Company. Information made
available by the Edison Company was used to weight the price by pump
size and derived a weighted average price for the region.
8. The development of ground and surface water constraints proved to
be more difficult than originally envisioned. Ultimately this information
had to be inferred from a variety of sources.
9. The energy availability constraints were arbitrarily chosen at a
non-restraining level and subsequently reduced in step-wise fashion in
the analysis since no reasonable estimate on the limit of power
available for groundwater pumping was available.

10. A single water yield production function for corn was selected for
use with all crops. This was done because little is known about reductions
in crop yield when moisture is limiting. The corn function was estimated
in a climatic regime similar to that prevailing in western Riverside
County and had intuitive appeal because its quadratic form exhibited
decreasing marginal productivity of water.
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11. The flexibility constraints were estimated through a procedure in
which the average percent change in acreage for each crop class over
several years was regressed against a weighted average of maximum net
revenues for the crop class over the same period of time.

RESULTS
Embod ied Ene~

The comparative results of the input-output analysis for aluminum~ steel
and PVC inputs to irrigation equipment are summarized in Table 1 below.

TABLE 1

Embodied Manufacturing Energy for Aluminum~ Steel ~ and
PVC Components of Irrigation Equipment

(in Btu1s per pound)

1-0 Process
Analysis Analysis

Aluminum 10.75 x 104 11 .23 x 104

Steel 18.54 x 104 19.15 x 103

PVC 43.46 x 103 46.43 x 103

While the results are within 10% of each other it is significant that the
results of the 1-0 analysis are lower than those of the process analysis in
each instance. This is contrary to expectation. One of the strengths of
1-0 analysis is its capacity to account for all direct and indi'rect energy
inputs. This is in contrast to process analysis where indirect inputs that
are assumed to be minor are ignored while attention is focused on accurate
estimation of the major direct and indirect energy inputs. If the data used
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in each of the analytical procedures are of comparable quality~ it will
always be true that 1-0 analysis yields higher and (presumably) more accurate
results. In this instance~ the expected results were not obtained.

This apparently anomalous result appears to be attributable both to
significant qualitative differences in the data used in the two analyses and
to at least three significant methodological problems with the 1-0 analysis.
The data utilized in the process analysis was reflective of conditions faced
by the pertinent industries in 1978-79. Moreover~ the information was avail-
able in a highly disaggregated form. In fact the information was so dis-
aggregated that it permitted an analysis of energy differences on a firm-by-

firm basis.
This contrasts with the data utilized for the input-output analysis

which was reflective of conditions in 1968. Although implicit deflators
were used to place both data sets on the same time footing, disparities
still remained. The 1968 data base characterizes an economy in which energy
was cheap and plentiful. As a consequence, the data does not capture the
inevitable reactions of the economy to tightening energy supplies and
increasing energy prices that began to occur in 1973. This fact alone would
suggest that 1-0 analysis would lead to an overestimate of current energy
intensity and provide additional support for the supposition that 1-0 estimates
of embodied energy should be systematically higher than those obtained with
process analysis.

The failure to observe the expected relationship between 1-0 and
process analysis results is apparently attributable to the level of aggregation
of 1-0 data and to problems attendant to the allocation of capital and the
treatment of imports in 1-0 analysis. Aggregation problems arise, for example,
because even in the 420 sector 1-0 model primary aluminum refining is broken
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only into three sub-sectors. It is not at all clear that the energy intensity
of any of these sectors is characteristic of the aluminum rolling and
extruding. Similar problems exist for steel and PVC.

A further distortion of unknown magnitude is introduced by the essentially
arbitrary fashion in which capital is allocated among industries. This
problem is discussed at some length by Kirkpatrick (1974). There seems little
question but what judgemental methods of allocation result in distortions and
yet a conceptually acceptable means of allocation is not at hand. Similar
distortions are introduced in resolving the problems of treating imports.
These distortions are especially significant where imported energy is involved
and clearly pervades the entire analysis (BDllard and Heren~een~ 1975).

Input-output analysis, then~ shows little promise for the estimation of
energy embodied in irrigation equipment. It has the potential to be useful
in those rare instances where virtually all production stages for irrigation
equipment are located in the same region where the equipment is ultimately
used. Even in this instance, however, problems of handling capital allocation
and imports may introduce significant distortions. Accordingly, the principle
conclusion of this phase of the project is that process analysis is the most
accurate and appropriate way to estimate energy embodied in irrigation equipment.

The results of this work have been used, in part, to reformulate a
computerized routine for calculating embodied energy originally devised by
Wensink, et al. ~ 1976. In cooperation with investigators at Oregon State
University, the routine was first adjusted to correct a number of computational
and substantive errors. Subsequently~ the calculations of embodied energy
have replaced previous estimates which were highly arbitrary. Finally~ the
routine has been changed from a batch to an interactive mode. This latter
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change greatly simplifies the task of computing embodied energy for a wide
variety of irrigation systems and design variations. A user manual for the
improved program is currently in preparation.
Analyses of Irrigation Technologies

The analysis of the impacts of increasing water and energy scarcity was
conducted by developing 20 scenarios representing combinations of variations
in the cost of surface water, the cost of energy, groundwater availability,
surface water availability, and energy availability. The data included in
each scenario are presented in Table 2. The results of the analyses of these
scenarios are summarized in the following paragraphs. The details of the
analyses can be found in Hatchett (1980).

The removal of acreage from production in the -region is the likely first
response of growers to increased costs. The decline appears limited to about
20% of the total land area even if water costs are trebled (to $300jA.V.) and
energy costs rise by a factor of 10 (to $0.20jKWH). The decline itself is
more pronounced with water cost increases than with energy cost increases.
The reason for this is that surface waters are sensitive predominantly to
water costs while groundwater is sensitive to energy costs. Inasmuch as
groundwater users can switch to surface water more readily than surface water
users can change to groundwater, this conclusion is not surprising. An impor-
tant qualification, however, stems from the fact that changes in total acreage
are critically dependent upon the parameters used in the flexibility constraints.
This underscores the need for care and accuracy in estimating the flexibility
constraints and suggests the desirability of accounting more directly for
physical and agronomic factors when specifying the constraints.
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TABLE 2
SCENARIOS OF RESOURCE PRICES AND AVAILABILITIES

Cost of Groundwater
surface Cost of available Surface Hater Energy Available
water energy in 1000 I S available in in millions ofin $/A.F. in $/KWH of A.F. 1000 t s of A.F. KWH

100 .0274 200 50 200150 II II II II

200 II II II II

300 II II 11 II

100 .05 II II II

150 II II II 11

200 II 11 II II

300 II " II II

100 .10 11 II II

150 II II II II

200 II II II II

300 II II II II

100 .20 II 11 II

150 II II II II

200 II II 11 II

300 II II II II

100 .0274 175 50 200
100 .0274 150 50 200
100 .0274 200 40 200
100 .0274 200 30 200
100 .0274 200 50 150
100 .0274 200 50 125
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A shifting of crop mix is the second most likely response. Orchard
and vegetable crops are virtually non-responsive to increasing water costs
while acreage devoted to field crops declines rapidly in the face of increased
water costs. Since, field crops are~ in almost every case~ less profitable
than orchard and vegetable crops and are more intensive users of water~ the
conclusion is logical. All crops show a slight decrease in acreage in
response to increases in energy prices. The conclusion that changes in
crip mix appear to be solely a function of water crops is also critically
influenced by the form of the flexibility constraints and must be interpreted
carefully.

A shift in resource use may often precede changes in acreage and crop
mix~ but only where such shifts are possible. The analysis for western
Riverside County shows that as energy costs rise~ surface water will be
substituted for groundwater. This conclusion is somewhat misleading~ however.
Energy cost increases are felt at the farm level through increased groundwater
pumping costs and have virtually no short-run impact on surface water cost.
In southern California virtually all surface water is imported and the energy
costs of conveyance are established by long-term contract. Thus~ increases
in energy costs are only manifested in surface water costs at lagged time
intervals when the long-term power contracts are renegotiated. It can be
expected that when surface energy costs increase~ they will increase quite
sharply and induce some shift from surface water to groundwater where
contractual and repayment arrangements are flexible enough to permit it.

The shifting of irrigation technologies is a third or fourth level
response from a regional standpoint~ although it is clearly an important
response. As water costs increase, through a range of $100 to $200 per acre
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foot~ an overall shift from surface to pressurized systems occurs. This
shift represents both a substitution of on-farm energy for water and a
substitution of capital for water. If the price of water is increased from
$200 - $300 there is a shift away from pressurized to surface systems
attributable to an easing of the groundwater constraint due to acreage reduction.

In the face of substantial increases in energy costs and no change in
water costs, pressurized systems are replaced by surface systems as water
is substituted for energy. This conclusion is again dependent upon the
situation in western Riverside County (and indeed in most of southern
California) where increases in energy cost are reflected in the price of
imported surface water only with a substantial time lag. These results
support a general conclusion that for cropland irrigated with imported
water, overall energy and water use are complimentary even though they tend
to be substitutes at the farm level. Thus in regions that rely substantially
on imported water, an improvement in water application efficiency also
reduces energy use.

Finally, the analysis suggests that moisture stressing may not be an
especially likely response to increasing water and energy costs. This
conclusion is tempered~ however~ by an almost total lack of information on
the nature of crop production functions. The analysis shows that if production
functions do indeed exhibit declining marginal productivity, the potential
for moisture stressing may be large. However, in western Riverside County,
lower profits resulting from moisture stressing are unlikely to be accepted
by growers because of the relatively high opportunity cost of land. Moisture
stressing could prove important in other regions where land development
pressures are not as acute, however.
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Finally, two general qualifications on the above conclusions should
be noted. The agricultural industry in western Riverside County, while rich
in crop mix and irrigation technologies, is not representative generally of
California agriculture. In particular, the fact that growers can escape
increasing energy costs in the immediate short-run by utilizing surface water
means that their responses to increasing energy costs may not be typical of
California growers generally. Additionally, the fact that such growers may
regard the energy costs needed to pressurize surface water supplies as sunk
of fixed means that they may switch from surface to drip or sprinkler
technologies more readily than their counterparts who must consider the energy
cost of system pressurization as a variable cost.

The linear programming format as modified by the flexibility constraints
also introduces distortions. While the program formulated for this study
represents an improvement over most of those previously developed to analyze
analogous issues, problems still remain to be resolved. The linearity of
supply response functions is particularly troublesome. The flexibility
constraints have also introduced distortions which may be attributable to
the relatively crude fashion in which they were estimated. Future work
includes attention to the development of more sensitive and sophisticated
ways of specifying the flexibility constraints. Withal, the required linear
programming model serves well in the analysis of contextural or regional
variables that may crucially influence the extent to which water and energy
are substitutable.
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CONCLUSIONS

This project has served as a beginning for far more extensive research
involving the energy and water use attributes of alternative irrigation
systems and their role in California agriculture. Largely as a result of
work completed in this project, funding has been secured to undertake a larger
and more sophisticated project of a similar nature in the Central Valley of
California. This project, which is supported by grants from the California
Department of Water Resources and the U. S. Department of Agriculture, will
be accomplished over a three-year period.

Several issues that were raised byt not resolved during the course of
research reported here are being directly addressed in the follow-up project.

1. Methods for estimating flexibility constraints are being developed
that account explicitly for physical and agronomic constraints on crop
shifting. Additionally, variations in cultural costs under a variety
of physical and agronomic conditions are being identified. Both these
efforts are intended to improve the accuracy with which linear and
separable programming techniques handle shifts in crop mixes.
2. A wider variety of irrigation technologies is being considered
including six different sprinkler and three different drip systems.
Additionally, a systematic effort is underway to determine the extent
to which management and system design affect the efficiency with which
alternative technologies apply water.
3. A number of external effects associated with savings in agricultural
water and energy use are being identified and analyzed.
4. The application efficiencies of alternative irrigation technologies
in the field are being measured.
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5. Institutional constraints on shifting water sources are being
identified and analyzed.

A major contribution of the research reported herein has been to develop
methods and assess the adequacy of available data for accomplishing this
larger project which has more direct relevance to the water and energy
consumption faced by Californians.
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ABSTRACT

TheallocationofwatersuppliesinCaliforniais in theprocessof
transitionfroma "frontier"stagewherethecostof newwatersourcesresults
ina scarcityvalueforexistingsupplies.

Theallocationof waterat presentispredominantlyon a noneconomicbasis,
motivatedlargelyby valuejudgmentsthatarebecomingincreasinglymythological.
Theuseof economicinstitutionstoefficientlyallocatewaterisproposedas
an alternativeto politicallyandeconomicallycostlyaugmentationsto existing
supplies.Thecostof alternativesourcesof additionalsupplyaresummarized;
as arethedemandcharacteristicsfortheagricultural,industrial,and
residentialsectors.TheempiricalevidenceavailableShowsthatwaterusers
areindeedresponsiveto changesinprice,andthateconomicinstitutions
wouldaidefficientallocationof constrainedsupplies.

.Thefinalpartof thepaperusesa simpletwo-sectormodelto demonstrate
theeconomicallocationprocessunderthreealternativepolicyscenarios:
voluntaryreallocationwithpricing,institutionalparalysis,andwaterresource
developmentregardlessof cost. Themodelshowsthatthelattertwoscenarios·
aresociallycostlyrelativeto economicreallocation.
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INTRODUCTJON assumingthatwaterisunique,we failto recognizethatthereareother
resourceswhichcanbe substitutedforwaterwherecircumstanceswarrant.By .
assumingthatwaterisalwaysessential,we placeon ita valuethatfarexceecs
itsactualeconomicvalue.Unquestioningacceptanceof thesemythshascaus~d
us to bothoverdevelopwaterandto allocateitto thewrongpurp?~esandthlS,
in turn hascausedus to createwaterscarcitiesratherthanamel10ratethem.
Indeed,'thesemythsthemselveshavebecomea majorpartof.the "wate~problem"
sincebeliefinth~~impedesobjectiveandlogicalevaluatlonof var10USmeans
fOI"dealingwithwaterscarcities.A carefulconsideration.ofeachof th:~e
mythssuggestswhytheyshouldbe abandonedas touchstones10 theformulaclon
of soundwaterpolicies.

Economicshasbeenwidelydefinedas "theallocationof scarceresources
amongstcompetingandinsatiableneeds."Thisdefinitionexplains·tlhyeconomic
nethodshavenotbeenused,andrarelyconsidered,inCaliforniawater
allocationdecisions.InCaliforniawaterplanningtodate,economicshasbeen
regulatedtoan accountingproceduretomeasurethecostsandbenefitsof
al1ocationsmadeon a "polHicalandphysicalbasis.Thisapproachwas possibly"
optimalinthedevelopmentstateof cheapandplentifulwatersupplieswhichhad
no scarcityvalue,andthusledto littlecompetitionamongcompetingwaterusers.

Thefrontiereraof Californiawaterdevelopmentandallocationisover;
watersuppliesof acceptablecostarescarceandcompetitionbetweenusersis
consequentlyintensifying.Whileitwillhaveitscostsandcasualties!the
nevi eraof competitivewaterallocationwillstimulateincreasedeconorm c
efficiencyinwateruseandconfersignificantcapitalgainson thoseholding
waterI'ights.Thereisno reasonto believethatwaterresourcesinCalifornia
willbe exemptfromthechangesthathavecharacterizedtheprairies,forests,
andurbanlandswhentheybecamescarce.

Thephysicalscarcityof existingCaliforniawater"suppliesandprojected
demandsisshownby a projecteddeficitof 2.9 mi1iionacrefee~in theyear
2000.'Herewe analyzethealternativecostsof augmentingexistingsupplies,
whichconfera scarcityvalueon existingsupplies.If theeconomicprocessis
notstifled,therisingvalueof waterwillreducethecurrentlyprojected
demandsandequatetheeconomicsupplyanddemandforwater. Developmentof
additionalsurfacewatetsourcesInayormaynotbe requiredtodo this.

Myth I: "Wateris Essential"

"ForRegionalEconomicDevelopment."Thereiswidespr~ad.acceptanceof the
notionthatwaterisnotonlyrequiredforreglonaleconom1coevelopmentbut
thatitsbountifulpresenceguaranteessuchdevelopment.Thismythencompasses
t~o-assumptions,oneofwhichisfalseandtheotherwhichistrueonlyina
narrowlylimitedsense.Thereis substantialeV~dencewhichshowsth~tthe
availabilityof lowcostwaterdoesnotensuretnateC?~om1c.growt;.w1ll .
occur.3,Q Oneneedlookonlyat thenorthcoastof Cai1fornlato ,1nd.a.reg1on
of abundantwaterwitha comparativelysimpleandstagnant~conomy.S~mllar~y,
thedevelopmentof an enormouswatersupplynearthe~ommunltyof O~ov1lledld
notguaranteeeconomicgro~fthanda long-termprosper1tyto theresldentsof
thatcommunity.Indeed,a predominantthrustof Californiawaterpolicyha~
beento compensateforthefactthatplacesof populationgrowthandeconomlc
growtharegenerallynotcoincidentwithplaceswithabundantwater. Thus,
thefactthatwe havespentbillionsof dollarstomovewaterfromareasof
originto areasof use is test imonyto thefactthatwaterby itselfisnot
sufficientto induceeconomicdevelopment.Thispaperattemptsto lookat theroleof economicsinallocatingCalifornia

waterresourcesinthenew "developed"eraas opposedto the"frontier"era.
Section11 addressessomewell-establishedbeliefsaboutwaterdevelopment.By
characterizingthesebeliefsasmyths,we arenotinferringtheyaregroundless,
butmerely,likesixgunjustice,no longerapplicableandsociallycostlyto
believein. SectionIIIviewsthecurrentCaliforniawaterallocationmethod
froman economicperspective,andinparticular,examinesthecostsof
additionalsupplyaugmentationandwhetheruserswillmodifytheirwateruseat
higherprices.SectionIVusesa verysimpleeconomicmodeland information
fromSectionIII, to examine theoutcomesof alternativepolicyactions
representedby shiftsto fullor partiallyeconomicinstitutionsforwater
allocation.

MYTHS OF WATER DEVELOPMENT

A separatebutrelatedassumptionisthateconomicgrowthcannotoccur
intheabsenceof water. Thus,it iscommonto pointto LosAngelesandassert
thatitcouldnothavegrownto itspresentsizewithoutthedevelopw~ntof
sizablesupplementalwatersupplies.Narrowlyspeaking,it istruethat.
economicdevelopmentcannotoccurwherethereisno waterat all. Butth1S
doesnotmeanthateconomicgrowthwillbe choked offifwaterisnotavailable
in lavishamounts(asit is in theLosAngelesregion).Moreover,it isunlikely
thata megalopoliswillariseon theSouthernCaliforniadesertevenifwater
weremadeavailableinabundantamounts.Economicdevelopmentisdependentnot
somuchon thepresenceof wateras it ison thepresenceof transportation
facilities,theabilityof theregionto developa comparativeadvantageinthe
productionof goodsandservicesfornationalmarkets,andmanyotherfactors
unrelatedtowater.

Situationsinwhichthelackof waterisabsolutelyconstrainingon economic
growthare indeedrare. TherecentdroughthasdemonstratedclearlythatMarin
County'swatersuppliesareonlymarginallyadequate.Inspiteof this,the
c i t rzensof thatcountyhave beenstruqqlingforyearsto restraingrowth.A
similarsituationexistsin theSanta8arbaraarea,whereeconomicgrowth
continuesnearlyunabateddespitea watersupplywhichis potentiallyinadequate
bothintermsof quantityandquality.Indeed,thedroughthasdemonstrated
justhownonlimitingavailablewatersuppliesareto theeconomicgrowthof
California.Despiteoverwhelmingevidenceto thecontrary,we continue"to
believethatfailureto developnewwatersupplies(irrespectiveof cost)bodes
illfortheeconomyof Californiaanditssubregions.

We arenotaloneinourconcernforthesequestions.Coincidentally,the
Universityof CaliforniaAgriculturalIssuesTaskForce2 in its1978report
identifieswateras themajorconstraintinthefuture,andsuggeststhat
informationisneededon "(a)possibleeffectson farmersof an openmarket
pricingsystemfor water',..(b)theextenttowhichsucha pricingsystemwould
shiftwatertomunicipalandindustrialusesand (c)whatalternativesto
marketpricingmightincreaseflexibilityof waterallocation,at whatcosts...n

Historically,waterdevelopmentandmanagementpolicieshavebeenpartially
basedon severalmythicaltenets.Virtuallywithoutexception,thesemythsare
foundedon thetwinaSSumptionsthatwaterisbothuniqueandessential.By
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For Agriculture. 11 related myth holds that vlithou"( water there can be no
gr' icu fture. Iti"""Stro;e that mast agriculture in Cal Hernia as we knew it
ould not survive without irrigation. This ignores. however, the question of
'hether irrigated agriculture is always the best use of scarce land and water
n a semiarid region. "ihy, it may be asked, is i'Tigate! agriculture the best
se of scarce water supplies when the resulting yields often do not produce
-evenues sufficient to cover even the cost of transporting water to the field?
'hy should additional water supplies be developed at very high cost rnere ly to
,ri(1g new land into production, when some existing production is so marginal
.hat it would not exist without heavily subsidized water? The basis of the
~th lies with the unquestioning acceptance of thenotion that agriculture has
.pecial a t tr tbutas , attributes which transcend prices established in market s .
'et the notion that aqr i cul tu re is socially desirable is rooted in another era,
m e)-a that predates the decl ine of the fami 1y farm and the rise of corporate
'arminq.

r~any aTguments far the need to develop new water SUPP!leS are based on the
reed for additional agricultural wet er . These arguments are myopic in that
.hey often assume that the only remaining unused farm capacity is in Cal ifornia.
loreove r , they ignor'" the potential for dry l and farming and the considerable
;avings in current agriculturjl water use that could be achieved by changing
later allocation rules. Why, for example, should additional water supplies be
level oped ynlile so~~ growers apply ten acre reet of water per year to citrus
;imply because there is no incentive for them to economize? Hhy should
ldditional suppl ies of water be developed at substantial expense to preserve
\gricultural prect.t ces be sed on undervalued or ar t if i ca l l y cheap water, practices
Ihich have contributed significantly to current perceived scarcities? In short,
later is necessary for irrigated agriculture to prosper but it is not needed in
irod iq ious amounts to perpetuate '.'iasteful pre ct ices whicrl have no justification
lther than historical longevity.

f.(JL_0.Le.:. T~e most pervas ive and superf ic t a l l y compel 1ing myth holds that
later is essential for 1i te . Without water, we die, It is true that each
lerson requires perhaps a quart and a half of water per day for survival _ Yet
In till s basis, the average annual flow of the Colorado River, a river of
'e l a t ive iy scant supp i ie s , could support a population roughly four times that
if the ent ire plane t for- a year. Inasmuch as it reou i re s less than 10,000 acre
'eet annually to s l ake the physiological water requirements of the population
,f California, it is difficult to take seriously arguments that propose new
later supp l i e s as the salvation of human life itself. It is also true that
iumans have physiological requirements for food and shelter and yet flighly
~xpensive programs to increase the supply of steak and houses are not proposed
.nd justified as being essential to phys tce 1 survival. Cur rent water use data
ndicate that, or; the average, Cal ifornians use approx i uat e ly 200 times more
~ter for personal consumption than is essential. ~hile we may prefer life
;tyles that entail the }~vish consumption of water, this does not mean that
.uch lavish consumption is required for surv iva l ,

lyth j I: "',.[ater Deve l opmant Projects Are an Appropriate Vehicle Thrcuch "hieh
'r6 Red i s t r i bu'E Wea11h ,,---~~ ~--.-- .~----~

It is often alleced that water development projects are warranted, in part,
iecause of the redistribution of weal th that accompanies their implementation.
Chis myth suf ter s from a host of shor tcomincs , two of _which stand out. First,
:here is no general agreement as to the proper direction and magnitude of wealth
"edistribution within California or the nation as a whole. In the absence of
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some general1y agreeo upon "desired state" for the distribution of "ealth it is
difficult to argue that water projects or SUbsidized water are an appropriate
way to redistribute wealth.

A second shortcoming stems from the a'TIbiguity of the admittedly sca~ty
evidenceon the wealth-redistributingimpactsof water projectsand programs.
Some generalizations can be made, however. Fload control projects invariably
benefit the ry.'iners of flood-prone land. On the whole, landowners tend to be
more "\>"":ealthythan ncn l endowne rs and ther.;; is thus an '_::?::-'-~Q]'>'iargument that
f100dcontrolprogramstend to redistributewealth tm~ardthe re1ativeiy
better off. The evidence with respect to irrigation water suggests that in
some instances the lot of l es s-wea l thy growers is made better, 'lihi1e in other
projects just the reverse is true. Subsidized recreation opportunities at
reservoir sites appear to benefit people who are re Iat ive ly more weaithy,
since the truly pocr l~ck the means and the income to get to reservoir sites.

Beyond these 'ileak general izat ions it is simp!y not possible to state--much
less predict--'I'inat the In<ealth,..redistributing impacts of water projects are
likely to be_ Moreover, those extolling the wealth-distributing virtues of
this or that project are rarely made to analyze explicitly the impacts \yhich
they claim are so desirable. If such projects are desirable means for
redistributing weal th , then at a minimum, the wealth-redi stributing impacts
should be made exp l ic i t , .

Finally, it should be. noted that in our imperfect world the prob1ems of
resolving water scarcity are difficult enough. These difficulties are manifestly
compounded when ,R attempt to rectify unfair or inequitable wealth distribution
via the same policies that we laboriously devise for ameliorating water scarcity.

There are ~~ny other means with which we are familiar that redistribute
wealth.clearly and effectively, At a minimum, water projects are a clumsy way
to redlstribute wealth, and in using them for this purpose we simply shackle
ourselves in dealing effectively with the difficult problems of water scarcity_

Myth 111; "Hater Institutions are Unchangeable"

Our water development programs and policies are based on the assumption that
the only viable alternatives to resolvinc our w~~ar Drnblens .re '~ose 'ha~ can
be fit into the existing institutional a~rangem;~ts_' The '~es~1t j's a w~~t~ful '
overreliance on teChnology and engineering to solve'water problems. Seldom is
conside~ation given to devising new inst~tutions or rearranging old ones to
accompl i sh wat er management objectives. By assuming that ex i s t ino i ns t i tut ions
are llmlutable, we often force upon ourselves solutions to water p;oblems Which
are far more costl,Y than they need to be. For years, the only effective means
to con~rol flood camages was through the construction of physical works to
res tra in and confine flood flows. Little note ,ias ta%en of the filC: that the
clirr~n t i nst i tLJt ione 1 a~rang~·rnenLs pr;;nnitted and even enccuraced ~J2'/21opment
~f f'Qod-p~one ,l~nds whlCh, :n turn, caused flood damages to rise even higher.
v~ly.when rlooa camages contlnued to skyrocket despite the expenditure of
slgnl.flcant state and federal monies for' flood coct r o l was it official l v
re~og~lze~ th~t f:ood ~amages could b~ s i qn i f i cantiy reduced by changing-
eXlst,ng lnstltutlons ,,, a way that discouraged additional flood plain
settlement through use of such devices as flood insurance and flood plain zoning.

_ ~rou~dwater is another pertinent example. Efforts to devise effective
tnst itut iona 1 arrang~e~ts f~r the. unified management of groundwater are opposed
as an unwarranted polltlcal lntrUSlon on the economic freedoms of individuals.
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;I~ 1 th~se ~r',vt.hs e re rooted in t ne notion that watel" i5 (/1..:"', '<~ r~,

djffel'ent fromativ,,,resourcesthatenhanceourwel1-bein'J.;-:~,~ii; w~lel'does
haveuniquelncat i onal andphysicalproperties.as an economicrer.ourceit is
nomoreuniquethanwildlifeor petroleumor timber.Inshort,thereisno
morea caseforbeingcarelessandwastefulin thedevelopmentofourwater
resourcesthanthereisa caseforbeingcarelessandwastefulin theproduction
andallocationof petroleum,automobiles,clothingor shelter.Ifwe are to be
as successfulinproducingandallocatingwateraswe havebeeninproducingand
allocatingothercomnodi t testhatareimportantto ourwelfare,we needto view
wateras an economiccommodityratherthanas somedifferentmagicalsubstance
thatrequiresmyths,incantationsandappealsto higherprinctples for
effectivemanagement.

'.;>;\ !·h":!~ ':"""~·tJ~(~j~·iseis tt'~-=-d>~jte{'l. ine oe t ro l eun
''''" ", ',:", :'..'flr; to",,,,:thevirt.rc s of orivete enterpri se and
,:"il,j1y :':,~,,!, plG~)osals pntdili,,'Jevena modicumof outsidecontrol

,:" i:l. yc;t,I,no:" laced\'Iithpotcntially ruinousexploitationof its
C(,"""" ,.jQ "",SQUI ce base,themembersof theindustrysupportedandeven
diy·c:,.;,,:j nev i nst ttuti onal an"ilflgementsdesignedtoensuretheorderly
e,:)l;;jtati;~;nof theresource,Thisresultedintheestablishmentof a number
of govunmentali nst i tutionswhichcontrolrigidly,throughunitizationand
prorati oni nq, thequanti ty of oi1 whicheachoperatoris permittedto pump. In
manyareas,we racesimilarpotentialruinationof Ourgroundwaterresources,
buttheles"onf romtheoilindustryis lostbecauseof ourunwillingnessto
conside,'institutionalchangeas a viablewayof resolvingsomeof ourwater
Il'Jnag~entprob1ems.

ECONOMIC POLICIES FOR SCARCE WATER SUPPLIES
Certainlyinno,ativeinstitutionalarrangementsarenotalwayssuperiorto

develcpnenteltel"nilt ivesthattaketheexi stinginstitutionalarrangementsas
fixed. Theconverseisnottrueeither,however, as institutionalrearrangements
areoftenmoreefficientandpreferableinother~Iaysto structuralmeasuresfor
thedevelornentandallocationofwater. Often,it isarguedthatsince
institutionalarrangementsresultfrompoliticalforces,considerationsof
efficiencyandeconomyaretnappropri ate. Inherentin tnis argumentisa
faiiuretounderstandthatpoliticaldemandsforaugmentationof watersupplies.
or reallocationof existingsuppliesaremotivatedby forcesthatare
preoonnnantly economic.Thisisbecauseconventtonaleconomicmarketsoften
failtoyieldtheincentivesforproductionandallocationofwaterthatthey
de- viithothercommodities. Whenmarketsfrustratelegitimateeconomicforces,
it isusualiythecasethatthoseforcesWOrKthemselvesoutthroughextra-
marketinstitutions.Increasingly,ithasbecomethejobof governmentto
deviseandoperateextra-marketinstitutionstomeetcertaineconomically-
motivateddemands of society. tntheseinstances,considerationsof efficiency
andeconomyaree¥erybitas relevantas theyaretomoreconventionaleconomic
institutions.To argueotherwiseis tomisunderstandtheinherentlyeconomic
forcesleadingto demandsforpoliticalaction.

TheCaliforniaWaterAllocationSystem

TheexistingwaterallocationsysteminCaliforniaisa potpourriof
organizations,laws,rules,regulations,traditions,customsandother
institutions.A visitorsentfromouterspaceto examineitmightconcludethat
itpossesseda sampleof virtuallyeveryinstitutionKnownon thisplanet.He
wouldbeamazedthatthesystemworksat allandperplexedat theresistanceto
evenmodestchangesthatwouldcauseit toworkfarbetterthanitdoesnow. If
thatvisitorlookedat ourmoretraditionaleconomicallocationsystems,he
wouldprobablydepartshakinghisheadat theinconsistencybetweenthese
systemswhichrewardefficiencyandpenalizewaste,andthewatersystemwhere
efficiencyisnotdemandedandwasteissometimesencouraged.

!2thIV: "DroughtsandFloodsoreActsof God"

T~ereisa widespreadtendencyto viewdroughtsandfloodsas phenomena
overwhich\'IE haveno control.Theresponseto droughtsandfloodsthentends
tobe an ad hocresponse,takenat a timewhentheeventisuponus andwhenour
fle,xibili ty to dealwithit ismostseverelyconstrained.Theresponse,which
is~s~al1ytoprovidereliefandassistanceto thevictims,followsdirectly
fro",the!'dsplacedbeliefthatwe arehelplessin thefaceof complete
uncertaintyover thetimeof suchpersonallycatastrophiceventsas illnessand
injuryandevendeath. Thedifferenceisthatwe treattheseeventsas
contingenteventsratf\€rthanasactsof Godandprotectourselvesaccordingly
throughcontingencyclaimsor insurance.Itis importanttonotethatwe would
neve no incentivetodo so ifthere'wassomecertaintythatgovernmentwould
defrayallcostsassociatedwithcontingenteventsthroughreliefandassistance.
If~Ierega~'ddroughtsandfloodssimilarlyas contingenciesratherthanas acts
0; God,vie notonlyminimizethedamagesfromsuchevents,we prodindividuals
whomaybeaffectedtothinkandplanforthecontingenteventaheadof its
actualoccurrence.Inthisway,therangeof optionsthatcanminimizethe
lmo·Jetandotherwise protectagainstdroughtsandfloodsarebroadest.A system
ofd;sastel'insurancewouldenableus to dealwithcontingenciesassociatedwith
watersuppliesinthesamefashionthatwe dealwithothercontingenciesof life.

Propertyrightsarea fundamentalbasisforanyallocationsystem.
Generallyspeaking,clear-cutpropertyrightswitha minimumof contingencies
resultinallocationsystemsinwhichscarceresourcesaredevotedto their
highestvaluedor mostefficientuses. InCalifornia,waterrightsarederived
froman admixtureof no Jessthanthreedifferentsytemsof propertyrights.
A fullreviewof therangeandproblemsof Californiawaterrightsisgiven
in theFinalReportof theGovernor'sCommissionto'~eviewC~liforniaWater
RightsLaw.' Howeve~someof themaininstitutionalbarrierstoeconomic
methods,ofdemandmanagementarebrieflyreviewedhere.

(a) GroundwaterinCaliforniaisrarelyadjudicatedandis invariablyheld
by correlativerightsof overlyinglandownersforreasonableuse. Thiscommon
propertyinstitutioncontainsno incentiveforprudentor efficientuse.
Groundwaterusersareinthesamepositionas childrenreceivingcandyon
Halloween,if theydon'ttakeit,someoneelsewillandtheopportunitymaynot
comeagain. Theeffectivemarginalpriceof groundwateristhevariablepumping
cost,whichisrelativelylowin themajorityof regions.

(b) Riparianwaterrightsarean archaicandnoneconomicinstitutionthat
maybe extremelycostlyto change.Understandablythosewhoholdthemaremost
reluctantto relinquishthesevaluablerights.

(c) Appropriativerightsencompassa largeproportionof California's
wat:rrights;theexactnatureandrestrictionson theserightshavebeen
dellneatedby severalcourtcaseson whatconstitutes"beneficialuse."
Currentlythisinterpretationdoesnotencourageattemptsto transferwaterto
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10reefficientusesbymeansof sales.TheGovernor'sConmissionFinalReport
·"CG,,",~rndsa moreexactspecificationof conditionsunderwhichappropriative
'!ghtscanbetradedandtransferred.

Superimpcseoon thesestaterightsisa systemof federalrightswhose
'elationshiDto thestaterightsisnotalwaysclear.Moreover,somefederal
'ightsare~nlyimplied,and itwilltakeyearsof 1it!gationto clari~ythem.
'heelloceti ve system,then,ishamstrungfromthebeginnlngbyconfusionand
.ncerteintysurr-cunc inqtheconditionsof ownershipandtheconditionsof use.
1uc!\ effortisdevotedtocostlyandtime-consuming1itigationto reducethis
mcertaintyandconfusion.

Virtuallyno provisionis"odeinCaliforniawaterlawforthetransferof
laterrightsandthis':;lpedesefficiencyby lockingwaterintorela~ivelylow
-alusdhistoricaluses. Insomeinstances,thenonuseof a waterriqhtmay
>egroundsforforfeiture.This"useitor loseit"provisocreatesincentives
,0 useexcessivequantitiesof wateror todevoteit to clearlysubmarginal
,sesinordertoavoidforfeiture.Theprovisoalsoimpedestemporary
,ransfersof waterby fosteringa beliefthata userwhotransfersa righton
short-termbasismaylosetherightaltogetherdueto nonuse.Inthis
ashion, tilecomplexand imperfectsystemof waterrightsinCalifornia
reatesinflexibilitiesinbothshort-andlong-termallocation,andcontributes
irectlyto theinefficientandwastefuluseof water. '

Therearealsodiscrepanciesbetweenpriceschargedforagriculturalwater
andthosechargedformunicipalandindustrialuses. Municipalandindustrial
pricesareusuallyestablishedpriorto thetimewateris soldandused. Users
canrespondto thesepricesindeCidinghowmuchto take, Agriculturalwater
prices,On theotherhand,areoftendevelopedafteruseandconsumerscanonly
estimatewhattheymightpaywhenmakingtheirconsumptiondecisions.Thisis
notto implythatmunicipaland industrialpricing~racticesarewithoutfault.
Largeamountsofmunicipalwaterarepurveyedby publicutilitiesor similar
organizationswhosepricingpoliciesaredirectedsolelyat recoveringthe
averagecostof supply.So single-mindedisthedevotionof theseorganizations
tocostrecoverythattheyfailto recognizethatcostsneedto be recovered
onlyin thelong-run.Theyconsequentlyneglectthefactthatincertainshort-
runsituationsit isefficientto ignorefixedcostsandrecoveronlythe
variablecostsof operation.Thus,duringthedrought,certaincitizenswere
treatedto substantiallyhighercostsforwateroccasionedby,theirgoodfaith
inreducingwaterconsumptioninresponseto pleastoconserve\"iaterduringa
timeof severeshortage.Distortioninwaterpricingmechanismssimilarlyled
to thedrought-inducedspectacleof peopleinthearidsouthernoortionof the
stateusingwaterto cleansidewalksanddrivewayswhiletheirc~mpatriotsin
themoisternorthsufferedsharprestrictionsintheamountof wateravailable
forbasichouseholdneeds.

Thepatchworkandinconsistentuseof pricesisalsocharacteristicof the
aliforniawaterallocationsystem.Whilepricesaresometimesusedto allocate
unicipaland industrialwater,theyarealmostneverusedtoallocate
griculturalwater. Inmanyinstances,agriculturalwaterpricesdo noteven
ccompli sh thefunctionof recoveringthecostsof developingandconveying
upolies,Agriculturalwaterpricesvarygreatlyandwithverylittle
elationshipto location.Thus,twodifferentgrowersraisingthesamecrop
qual;yfarawayfr~~theirwatersourcesmaypayverydifferentpricesfor
heirwater. lt isnotuncomnonforthispricedifferentialto beexplained
olelyby thefactthatthewaterisbeingsuppliedbydifferentorganizations.
n thesesituations,pricedifferencesarenotreflectiveof differencesinthe
cstof supplyingwater,thewillingnessto payforwateror thescarcityvalue
r rentattributabletowater.

Finally,thewaterallocattonsysteminCaliforniaischaracterizedby a
degreeof intergovernmentalandorganizationalheterogeneitythatsometimes
defiestheimagination.Thefederalgovernmenthasno lessthansixmajor
agencieswithresponsibilityfordifferingcomponentsof thewaterallocation
system.Thefunctionalandoperationalresponsibilitiesof theseagenciesare
notalwaysclear-cutandareoftenthesubjectof controversy.Thetwomajor
stateagencieswithwaterallocationresponstbtlHies, theDepartmentof Water
ResourcesandtheStateWaterQualityControlBoard,areofteninconflictwith
eachotherandwiththefederalagencies.Addedto thisarea multitudeof
localgovernmentalagenciesrangingfromarmsof localgeneralgovEl'nmentto
Specia!districtgovernmentsformedforthesolepurposeof acquiringand
SupplYlngwater.

Thereareliterallymorethana thousandgovernmentalagencieswithwater
anoc~tionresponsib!li t iss, all.vyingwitheachotherandwiththeirrespective
constltuenclesoverlssuesthatlmportantlyaffecttheallocationof waterwithin
California.Theagenciesareguidedbydifferentrulesanddifferent
perspectiveswiththeresultthatmanyimportantwaterallocationdecisionsare
madeviabargainingprocesses,processesinwhichfactorsotherthanefficiency
of useandavoldance,ofwasteoftenpred~inate. Theallocationof wateramong
usesandusersemerglngfromthesebargalnsusuallydifferssharplyfrOmthe
economicideal,

Otherpricedistortionsabound.Groundwater,althoughscarce,isnotpriced
tall. Rather,thechargepaidby groundwaterusersisforenergyand
sci litiesneededto pumpandconveyit. Insomeinstances,pricesare
stablishedby 10ng-tenncontractsandcannotbe changedto reflectchanging
Jstconditionsor changesinthevalueof water. Inothers,wateris priced
implyto coverthecostsof conveyance.Here,thepricepaidby an individual
sermaybe largelya functionof thenumberof consumersbeingsuppliedbyai venwater-purveyor.Thepriceof waterthusbearsno-relati onshipto its
llue. Instillotherinstances,waterismadeartificiallycheapby charging
riceswhichcorrespondto theaveragecostof supply.Usersarenotconfronted
iththerealmarginalcostof supplyandthereforetendto usemorethanis
:0nomicallyjustified,Incertainareas,someof thecostsof watersupply
re defrayedby powerconsumers,resultingindistortionsinboththepriceof
iterandthepriceof energy.

A proliferationof organizationsperse isnotinherentlyundesirableinan
economicsense.Whatisundesirableis thelackof efficientandeffective
coordinatingmechanisms.Thislackof coordinationcontributestouncertainty
overgroundrules,andleadsto a confusionof endsandmeans,andtoneedless
conflictthatdoesnothingbutdistractattentionawayfromthefundamental
problemof allocatingscarcewaterresources.
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Thisshortreviewof theexistingwaterallocationsysteminCalifornia
suggeststhatthreefeaturesdominate.First,thereisan imperfectsystemof
waterrightswhichcreatesuncertaintyandimpedestheallocationof waterto
it~highestvalueduses. Second,thereisa systemof distortedprices,prices
thatoftenfailto reflectthecostof supplyingwaterand,inagriculture,
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almostalwaysfailto reflectitsvaiueinuse. Third,therearenumerous
federal,stateandlocalorganizationswithresponsibilityforthedevelopment
andal1ocationof watersupplies. Theseorqani zati on haveoverlappingand
sometimesconflictingresponsibilities.Theireffectivenessis severely
compromisedby a lack.9t efficientmechanismsto coordinatetheirdiverse
activities.Examinedas a whole,allthreeof thesefeaturesappeartohave
beendevelopedinan ad hocfashion.Theseinstitutionshavebeenbuiltover
timebymakingnumerousincrementalmodificationsdesignedto accountfornew
circumstancesas theyarose. Theresultisan institutionalpatch~Qrkof often
anachronisticlaws,pricesandorganizationsinappropriatefortheallocation
of scarcewaterinan advancedindustrialage.
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Economicsof CaliforniaWaterSupplyAugmentation

Traditionally,Californiawaterpolicieshavefocusedalmostexclusively
on theneedtodevelopnewwatersupp.1iesin,.thefaceof iDcreasingdemands
forwaterfrombothagriculturalandurbanusers,Thesepolicieshaveoften
beencriticizedon thegroundsthatthey~reinefficientandexacerbatethe
inflexibiiitiesinherentinthe "waterindustry."Despitethesecriticisms,
developmentof costlynewsourcesof waterhascontinued.Whatisdifferent
aboutthecurrentwaterpolicysetting;istheincreasingacceptanceof the
factthatthecostsof developingstillmorenewwatersuppliesarebecoming
unacceptablyhigh. Thatthecostsof developingnewwatersuppliesare
increasingandwillcontinueto increaseis beyonddispute.LowcostSources
of waterhavealreadybeenexploited.Theremainingsupplyaugmentation
possibilitiesaremoredifficultto exploitandthereforemorecostly.Addto
thisa proJongedperiodof sharpinflationarypressuresandincreasesinthe
relativepricesof inputsnecessarytodevelopnewwaterSupplies,suchas
energyandconcrete,andit ishardlysurprisingthatthecostsof newwater
Sourcesareskyrocketing.Inthisconnection,an examinationof theprobable
rangeof costsof newwatersuppliesis instructive.

InTable1 a rangeof costsarepresentedforfourcategoriesof supply
augmentationpossibilities.Thesesupplypossibilitiesdo notincludethe
PeripheralCanalandrelatedprojects,forwhichthereissomeuncertainty
overtheportionof costsallocableto preservationof environmentalquaJity.
Caremustbe exercisedin interpretingtheseestimates.Theyarenot
representativeof theprecisecostsiIkely to prevail,butratherarethebest
estimatesbasedon currentlyforeseeableandanticipatedconditions,The
historicalrecorddemonstratesthattheforecastingof watercostsis fraught
withinaccuraciesandthatthereisa pronouncedtendencytounderestimate
actualcosts.Additionally,watercostsareextremelysensitivetovariations
inbothtimeandlocation.Anyattemptto estimatesuchcostson a statewide
~lsismustthereforesufferfroma lackof precision,It isprobablytrue,
however,thatcostssubstantiallylowerthanthosepresentedin thetableare
notlikelyto be realized.A fewlowcostsuppliesmaybe foundanddeveloped
butthemagnitudeof thesesuppliesis likelyto be so smallas to be an
insign.ificantportionof thetotalstatesupply.

~IfaceSupplie~ PreliminaryEstimatesof theunitcostof waterandthe
probablesizeof servicesupplyaugmentationhavebeenobtainedfromtheBureau
of ReclamationandtheCaliforniaDepartmentof WaterResources.Theseestimates
areforfaciliitesnotcurrentlyauthorizedforconstructionandforwhich
detaileddesigninformationhasnotbeen'developed.Theestimateindicates
thatperhapsas muchas 3.3MAFcouldbemadeavailableat unitcostsranging
from$lCO/AFto $300/AF.Theaverageunitcostof waterfromallfacilities
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wouldbe $160/Ar. Theseestimatesdo notincludethecostsof conveyancefrom
eithertheSacramentoRiveror theDelta.Thismeansthatthecostof water
at thesiteof usewillbe higherthanthecostsreportedin thetableand
significantlyso ifsubstantialpumpingor constructionof newconveyance
facilitiesisrequired.

GroundwaterStorage.Theestimatedcostsof additionalgroundwater
suppllesare~.run costsforgroundwaterstorage.Theestimatesinclude
thecostsof conveyingwaterto thestoragesiteandpumping.Theestimates
do notincludethecostofmovingwaterfromthewellhead.Conveyanceand
pumpingcostsrangefrom$30to $150peracrefootwithan averageof between
$50and$70peracrefoot,dependinguponthesite. Whilethesecostsappear
relativelyattractive,itshouldbe notedthatcurrentestimatessuggestthat
nomorethanan additional250,000acrefeetperyearcouldbe madeavailable
throughgroundwaterstorage.Thecostsofyetmoresuppliesfromgroundwater
storagewouldbe substantiallyhigher.

~unicipalwast~~Reu~ Thereuseofmunicip~lwastewaterrepres~nts
a potentiallynewsourceof supplythroughoutCaliforola.Theunitcostflgu

res

suggestthateconomiesof scaleinwastewatertreatmentarecrucialin
determiningunitcost. Eachof theestimatesisforthecostofwatel'at the
plantboundary.Conveyancecostspriorto andaftertreatmentarenotincluded
andthesewillincreasethereportedestimatessignificantly.Therelative
costattractivenessof waterproducedfromlarge-scalewastewatertreatment
plantsissomewhatdeceptive.Currentlytherepre fewerthantenareasinthe
statewherethepopulationisdenseenoughtowarrantconstructionof e~tremely
largetreatmentplantS.A substantialportionof themunicipalwastewaterin
Californiawouldhaveto be treatedin significantlysmallerplantswith
attendantincreasesincost. Moreover,effortstoconsolidatewastewater
treatmentfacilitiestorealizeeconomiesof scalemustaccountforincreases
inthecostsof conveyingwastewatersto thetreatmentplant,andthesecosts
maytendtooffsetgainsrealizedfromecon~niesof scale.

Thecostsof treatedmunicipalwastewatermayalsobe understatedin
comparisonwithothercostsincludedinthetableduetowaterquality
considerations.Thesefiguresdo notreflectcoststhatmayhavebeenincurred
foranyspecialtreatmentoccasionedby theneedto dealwith virusesor heavy
metals.On theotherhand,shouldallcommunitiesbe requiredto install
secondarywastewatertreatmen.tir:respectiveof finaluse,as stipulatedby the
waterqualityamendmentsof 1972(P.L. 92-500),thereclaimedwastewatercosts
repodedherewouldbe significantlylowered.Inaddition,theestimatesof
.thequantitiesof waterpotentiallyavailablefromwastewaterareprobably
high. Theestimatesinthetablearebasedon theassumptionthatall
municipaland industrialwastewaternotconsumptivelyusedinCaliforniain
1990willbe availableforreuse. Itshouldbe recognizedthattheexpenseof
conveyancewillprobablyconstrainthequantitiesofwateractuallyavailable
forreuseto amountsconsiderablylessthanthosereportedinthetable.

Desalination.itisoftenstatedthatthepromiseof technologywill
ult imately reTieveus of anybindingwaterscarcity,andno technologyhas
beenheldmorepromisingthandesa lination.Seawaterconversion,it isargued,
canridus of ourdependenceon freshwatersourcesbymakingtheseasthemselves
importantsourcesof supply.Despitenearly30yearsof intensiveresearch
anddevelopmentin seawaterconversiontechnology,thecurrentcostpictureis
farfromattractive.Thecostsreportedareat theplantboundary.No
estimateshavebeenmadeof thepotentiallysignlficqntconveyanceandpumping
costs.
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Withtheadventof sharplyincreasingenergycosts,distillation
technologieshavebecomeso prohibitivelyexpensivethattheyareseriously
consideredonlyinlocalesor regionswithvirtuallyno alternativesources
of supply.Technologiesthatrelyon freezingprocessesarealsoextremely
costlyandtheircommercialfeasibilityhasnotbeenfullyproven.Membrane
processesforseawaterconversionarethemoste~pensiveof all. Noristhe
promiseof additionaltechnologicaldevelopmentespeciallybright.Estimates
madeby FluorEngineeringindicatethatan investmentof nearly$150million
overthene~ttenyearscouldreducedistillationcostsby 30 percent,freeze
costsby40 percentandmembranecostsby perhapsas muchas 70 percent.&If
theseestimatesshouldproveaccurate,seawaterstillcouldnotbe converted
forlessthan$300/AF.Moreover,a doublingof energycostsoverthissame
ten-yearperiodwouldprobablyoffsetthesavingsgleanedthroughtechnological
gain.

.Theestimatedcostsof brackishwaterdesalinationaresomewhatlower,
althoughstillextremelyhigh. Here,too,costsareestimatedat theplant
boundarywithno allowanceforconveyancecosts. Thecostsof desclting
brackishwatersarein linewithcurrentestimatesof costsfordesalting
agriculturalreturnflows. investmentof $30-$40millionoverthenextdecade
couldbringthecostsof freezingandelectrodialysisdownbetween40 percent
and50 percentifthereareno offsettingincreasesin energyprices.An
investmentof $42 mi11ioninmembranetechnologymightbring thecostof· .-~
desaltingbrackishwaterslightlybelow$100/AFbutonlyif energycostsremaln
constant.Themagnitudeof costsof desaltingbrackishwatersuggeststhat
withoutunanticipatedtechnologicalbreakthroughs,desaltingis likelyto be
attractiveonlyincertainuniquesituations.Brackishwaterconversionis
notlikelytoyieldadditionalfreshwatersupplieson a scalewhichwouldhave
anystatewidesignificance.

Allthesecostestimatessuggestthatsubstantialnewwatersuppliesare
notlikelyto beavailableforCaliforniaat lessthan$lOO/AF.Inall
likelihood,thecostswillbe considerablygreater.Inorderforthesevarious·
supplyaugmentationpossibilitiesto be economica11yattractive,it isn~cessary
fo~individualsor groupsto bewillingto payat leasttheunitcostof
productionoverthelongterm. We turnnextto a discussionof thewillingness
to payforwaterinCalifornia.

Economicsof WaterDemand!,lanagement

Muchof theliteratureon waterpolicyiscouchedintermsofwater
"requirements"or "needs."Thisperspectivehasledto greateffortsin
planningalternativewaysto supplywaterwith1ittlequestioningof theneed.
However,thisterminologyismisleadingandshouldbe abandoned:thecurrent
levelof waterconsumptioninCaliforniais so highthatthephysicalsurvival
levelbecomesentirelyirrelevant.Instead,we takethevie~1that~Iateris
a commodityjustlikeothercommoditieswhichareallocatedthroughsomeform
ofmarketmechanism.Themajordifferencebetweenwaterandothercommodities
liesin thenatureof themarketforwaterwhich,inCalifornia,relieson
pricesforallocationonlytoa limiteddegreeandtendsto be in permanent
disequilibriumbecauseof theinflexibilityof proceduresformarket
~djustment.Accordingly,as withothercommodities,we shallrefertowater
cemandsratherthanneeds.

Theactuallevelof waterconsumptionisdeterminedby theinteractionof
demandands~pplyfactors.T~ble2 showsthegrowthinconsumptionof fresh
waterstatewldeandthechanglngsharesof agriculturalandurbanusesover
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thepast30 years. Onefeature'ofthedatais immediatelyapparent--thereare
substantialdifferencesbetweenstateandfederalestimateswhich,toour
knowledge,havenotbeenreconciled.Accordingto thestatedata,the .
consumptionof freshwaterhasrisenfromabout21 MAFin 195~to about41 MAF
in1977;theshareof urbanusehasrisenoverthisperiodfrom8.2 percent
to 13.4percent.As a firstapproximation,itmaybe saidthatthesecular
increase.inagriculturalconsumptionhasbeendueprimarilyto shiftsin
supplyassociatedwiththedevelopmentof theStateWaterProjectandthe
CentralValleyProject,whilethesecularincreaseinurbanconsumptionhas
beendueprimarilyto shiftsindemandassociatedwiththegrowthinthe
state'spopulation.Intheremainderof thissection,we willfocuson the
factorsinfluencingdemandinagriculturalandurbanuses.
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TheConceptof a DemandFunction.Wheneconomiststalkaboutthedemand
fora commodity,theyusuallydistinguishbetweena finalgoodandan
intennediategood. A finalgoodisessentiallya commodityconsumeddirectly
by individualconsumers;an exampleis theresidentialuseof water.An
intermediategoodisa commoditywhichisusedas an inputintheproduction
of someothergood;examplesaretheagricultural,industrialandcommercial
usesofwater. Thefactorsinfluencingthedemandforeachtypeof goodare
slightlydifferent.Fora finalgood,thefactorsarethepriceof thegood,
thepriceof othergoods,theconsumers'incomes,andtheirtastes.Inthe
caseof residentialusesofwater,thefactorswhichinfluencetasteswould
includecli~0te,householdcomposition,andthetypeof housing(multifamily
versussinglefamily,lotsize,etc.). Foran intermediategood,economists
referto the"derived"demandforthegood,sincethedemandforthegoodis
derivedpartlyfromthedemandfortheconmodt ty inproductionof~Ihichit
·servesas input.Giventhedemandfortheoutputcommodity,thedemandforany
particularinputdependson the9riceof thatinput,thepriceof otherinputs,
thelevelof output,and thetechnologyof production.Inthecaseof the
agriculturaluseof water,thetechnologydependspartlyon climateandsoil
conditions;inthecaseof industrialandcommercialuses,itdependspartly
on factorssuchas theageof theplant.

Althoughmanyfactorsinfluencethedenandfora commodity,economistsare
frequentlyinterestedintheeffectof priceondemand.Thisisespecially
relevantfora commodity,suchas waterinCalifornia,wherethequestionof
usingpricesto reallocateexistingsuppliesisa majorpolicyissue.The
effe~tof priceon demandisrepresentedgraphicallybya demandcurve,a
plotof thequantitydemandedversusprice,holdingallotherfactorsconstant.
Fora normalconmoditythequantitydemandedvariesinverselywiththeprice
(thedemandcurveslopesdown};theresidential,commercial,industrial,and
agriculturalusesofwaterwouldallfallintothiscategory.It iscommon
to summarizetheresponsivenessof demandto priceintermsof the"price
elasticityof demand,"whichisdefinedas theratioof thepercentagechange
inquantitydemandedto thepercentagechangeinprice.An elasticityof minus
unityimpliesthata tenpercentriseinprice,say,wouldbringabouta ten
perc~ntreductioninthequantitydemanded.An elasticityof -1.5 impliesthat
thesamepricerisewouldinducea 15percentreductioninthequantity
demanded;an elasticityof -0.5 impliesthatthesamepricerisewouldinduce
onlya fivepercentreductioninthequantitydemanded.If theelasticityof
demandfora commodityisbelowunity,thedemandissaidto be inelastic'the
limit~ngcaseisan elasticityof zero,wherethereisno changeinthe '
qu~ntltydemandedwhentheprlcechanges.Iftheelasticityof demandexceeds
unlty,thedemandissaidto beelastic;thereisno upperlimiton thepossible
elasticityof demandinthiscase.
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Thepriceelasticityof demand--thatisto say,theresponsiveness
of demandtoprice--dependson theslopeandcurvatureof thedemandfunction,
whichisentirelyan empiricalquestion.Dependingon theformulaforthe
demandcurve,theelasticitymaybeconstantor itmayvarywiththelevelof
demand.

,Jemustemphasizethatthemagnitudeof theelasticityof demandisan
2mpiricalmatter:someof theevidenceon elasticitiesforagriculturaland
urbanusesof waterwillbe presentedbelow.Nevertheless,economictheory
canshedsomelighton thefactorswhichcausetheelasticityof demandto vary
inthecaseof an intermediategood. Firstly,considera farmor a firm
producinga particulartypeof outputwhichrequireswateras an input. It
canbe shownthatthedemandforan inputismoreelastic:(a)themore
readilyotherinputscanbe substitutedforthatinput,(b)thelargeristhe
shareof theinputinthetotalcostof producingtheoutput,and(c)the
moreelasticis thedemandfortheoutputwhichisbeingproduced.At very
lowprices,thecostof wateras an inputis sosmallinrelationto thetotal
costof production,thata producerwillscarcelyalterhisuseofwaterwhen
pricechanges(onecanarguethatthiswastrueof pricesforagriculturaluses
in themid-1960'sand1970'S).At highprices,thismayno longerbe true.
Inthisconnection,it is interestingto compareindustrialandagricultural
usesof wateras an input. Inindustrialusesthecostof waterisa minute
portionof thetotalcostof production--generallywellundertwopercent.7 .
Inagriculturalusesthecostofwaterisfrequentlya substantialportionof
totalcost--around20 to 25 percentforvegetablesandsomefruitsandalmost
50 percentforsomefieldcrops.s

Thusfar,we haveassumedthata particulartypeof productisbeing
producedandtheresponseto a changein inputpricestakestheformof
changingtheinputmixand/orthelevelof output.Nowassumethatthe f arm
or thefirmcanalterthemixof outputs(cropsor productlines)whichit
produces.Thisprovidesan addeddimensionof responseto inputprice
changes--aswitchf rommorevlater-intensiveoutputs(crops)to lesswater-
intensiveones. To theextentthattheoutputmixisvariable,thereisa
greaterelasticityof demandforthewater.input.Thisisaboutas faras
puretheorycantakeus. We nowturnto theempiricalevidenceon thedemand
forwaterinagriculturalandurbanuses.

TheDemandfor_Aaricultura1Uses. Agriculturalwateruse compr-ises 86
percentof totalY!ateruseinCalifornia,andthereforethepricingof
agriculturalwaterisa keypolicyissue. Inthiscontexta knowledgeof the
priceelasticityof agriculturaldemandisof theutmostimportance.Ifthe
demandwereextremelyinelastic,itwouldbe pointlessto relyon pricingto
ensurea correctallocationof availablewatersuppliesbothvlithinthe
agriculturalsectorandbetweenagriculturalandurbanuses: higherprices
wouldpenalizeuse-rsvdthoutinducinganychancein thepatternof vlateruse.
Ifthedemandisnottotallyinelastic,pricingisa viabletoolfor
reallocatingtlatersupplies~ndensurinqtheirefficientuse.

Casualobservationsuggeststhattheagriculturaluseof waterdoes
respondto price.A farmercanalwayschangetheaverageuseof waterper
acrebyadjustingthecroppingmix. Admittedly,theflexibilityavailableto
thefarmerdependson thelong-or short-runnatureof theadjustment.
However,therecentCaliforniadroughtshowedthatfarmers,evenintheshort
run,areadeptat weighingtherelativeprofitabilityperunitof waterused
and,atcertainwaterpricesand·scarcities,·theyreducetheacreagegrown
of less-favoredcrops.Thepricethatthefarmerexpectsto getforthecr?p

lB4

andthecostof otherinputsneededtogrowthecropenterintothe
howmucha fanneriswillingto payforthewater. . decisionof
I1rlces, itmay be worthwhileto shif ~ ~ore?ve~, at h1ghwater
thatallowmoreacresto be grownWi~hc~hmoreexpenSlve1rrlgatlontechnologies
pricesarevery highandthelandle e sam~amountof water. Wherewater
maymakethemostmoneyfromdrylands~r~pr~duct1Ve.th~ntheaverage,thefarmeror pre1rrlgatedbarley.

Sinceagricultureisa businesssector1ikanalystshouldnotbowto'allrequestsfr .e.anyother',thewaterpolicy
producerwantsthecheapestPossibleinpu~ th~~~dustry,Slnceeverysensible
thepositionof thefarmerandask "H s'ld~ er,theanalyst shouldtake
thisway,theanalysthasa bette;cha~~e\olOure~ctto thisooli cy?" in
howtheincomesof farmersandthe .of determ1nlngwhatwi ll hapoenand
Unfortunately,peoplewillalwayst~~~s~~ers~~ th~lroroductswillbe affected.
rarelyrevealtheirdemandfunctions. u. 0 en oudly,of the"needs"but

"-:-lncewaterallocationby pricingmecheni ss-s d Jelast i c atwaterpricesto be char d' j ,... epenuson thedel'la'ldbeing
evidenceis thereavailable?Inage.1n1tnenearfuture;whatenpi ricalf d . I ori cu turel uses unlike barmars 0 notnecessarilyknowth~ . ..~.' : manyur an uses,
theymaketheirinputdecisions.Re~r~~e0, . C"~lr waterlnputat.thetimewhen'
cooperativesoftendeterminetheirChal, airlc~turalwaterdlstrlctsand.
season--theycalculateoperatincostarge or w~terex postat theendof the
chargeroughlyat averagecost~n ordS, ret roect i vely a~dsetthecormodi ty
essentialabsenceof a narketfa ' e t?balancetheIrbudget.Dueto thee t i ~ ,r lrngatlonwaterinmo t .s lI~lacesof thea')riculturaldemandforwa ,5 re9~ons,empirical
studies. Inthistypeof eooroacn .terhave~o be.basedon nomative
sect?rstu?ied.Themodelassumes~h~~)~u~e:Imde1i s bUl~t.oftheagricultural
and1Sver1fiedagainstcurrent . a ll:rSacttomaXlmlzetheirorofits
mod~l.isthenusedtoestimateh~:oi~~gaC~10ns,~wateruse.a~dyields.The'
maxirmze orofi t s underhigherwat :ers..auldchanqstheiroperationsto
pricesyielda demandfunctionfO~rwp~lces.Theresu:t~underseveralhigher
varIousprices. a er,whoseelastICItycanbemeasuredat

.T.he.mo~trecentempiricalstudyof th dCa11forma 1s basedon allth .e emandfora9ri culture1 wateri·n
ar~~s.9 Thesecropstend e nonoerenn1alcropsgrownin theCentralValley
omlctedperennialcrops.to havea moreelasticdemandforwaterthanthe

Thepreciseestimateof th 1water.Overthenextdecad thee.asticitydependson thefreemarketpricefor
(~n.realterms).However,~t s~~;sm~stlike~yto fallin the$25..35 range
rlglditiestheactualwaterrat u d b_ emphaslzedthatbecauseof pricin
resu.ltsinTable3 showthatfa~~hatmas!farmers.wi)]paywillbe'lower

g
The

forirrigationwaterinthispri~er~a~relnde~d~rlceelast~cin theirde~and
suggeststhatif thepricingorocessi;e.tT~~S ls·encouraglngnewsbecauseit
demandwi~lbe to someextent'self-re1n~. tstorted, thewatersupplyand
farmers1'1:11modifytheirdemandsforg~hamq , Insh?r!,as waterpricesrise,
waterproJe<::tedas "needs"at lowe t e lo:-geouantt t iasof lowproductivityr wa er pnces.
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Price elasticity
of demandPrice per acre foot

(1976clollan)

$25-$35 -1.502

\
$35-$45 -0.462

~! See footnote 9.

ThpDemandfa,UrbanUses. Thedataon Table2 shOWthaturbanuses
const~tutea sre ll butgr()\~iii9shareof totalfY'eshwaterconsumptionamounting
to perhaps5 MAFperyear. To thisshouldbe addedwithdrawalsof brackishand
salinewaterby urbanusers--p,imarilyby industrialusersforcoolingwhichthe
Censusof :-ianufacturingestimatesat around0.7MI\Fformanufacturingindustry
in 1973,plusan additional9.2MJ\.Fforthermoelectricpowergeneration
accordingto a U.S.GeologicalSurvey(USGS)estimatefor1970.10 Urbanuses
may bedividedintofourcategories:residentialuse;publicuseforservices
orovidedby a municipality~o itsresidents,suchas firefighting,street
washing,irri~ationof publicDarks,etc;co~mercialuse;andindustrialuse
t ncludi numanufacturingindustryandthermoelectricpowergeneration.Thefirst
threeusesarealmosterit i relymetby'.1aterpurchasedfroma publiclyor
privatelyownedwatercOMDany;industrialuserssupplyabout56 percentof their
o~nfreshwaterintakeandallof theirbrackishwaterintake.

Itis hardtocalculatethebreakdownof urbanwateruseamongthese
categoriesbecauseof discrepanciesintheavailabledata,especiallydataon
industrialwateruse. Inparticular,therearesubstantialdiscrepancies
betl'leentheestir1atesoubli sbedby theCaliforniaDepartr:ientof :4aterResources
(D;'lR) andfederalgovernl"'entagencies.Forexample,theDWResti,"atesof urban
freshwaterusepertainto grossuseformostusesbuttonet (consumptive)use
forpowerpla~tcooling,whiletheUSGS~stimatespertainconsistentlytogross
use. Thisexplainswhy theUSGSestimatesof totalurbanuseof freshwaterare
muchht oharthantheO\.IRestimatesinTable2. Therearealsodifferencesin
theestir-ratesofwaterconsumptioninmanufacturing,althoughinthiscase,the
stateE.stir!atesare hinherthanthefederalestir.ates;theseare shown inTable
4. ',:hereastheCensus"of ~1anufacturing estimatestheintakeof freshwaterby
QanufacturingfirQSin 1959at .45MAF, theDWRestimatestheaverageannual
intakeof freshwaterat .92MAFfortheyears1957-1959;slQilarly,theCensus
hasan estkate.of . 71 r~AF for1968and .66 :-1AFfor1973,whileD~IRhasan
estimat~of .95·~AFfor1970.1i

Althoughthenumbersdiffer,boththeCensusandDWRdatapointtoa
si~nificantdecreasein themanufacturingintakeof freshwatersincethelate
1960's,fol1owinQa decadeormoreof increasein intake.Thiscontrastswith
thecontinuingg~owthinmanufacturingoutput:between1968and1973thevalue
addedby CalHorniar.1anufacturingfirmsusing20MG of water or mere 9re~1by
aboutfive0QrCentinconstantdollars.Inorderto standardizefortheeffects
ofoutrutchanges,we havecalculatedtheamountof waterintake(inMG) per
milliondollarsof valueadded(inconstant1967dollars)basedon theCensuS
data. ThisisshowninTable5. ForCalHorniamanufacturingindustryas a
whole,theintakeof freshwaterfellfrom25.3MG permilliondollarsof value
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addedin 1968to 22.4in 1973 afterh .precedingdecade.ThetotalintakeIf~Vl~g~eenroughlyc?nstantforthe
39.7MG permilliondollarsin 1968 io:~~a~erl~~~sbracklshwater)rosefrom
steadilyovertheprecedindecade . in , after.hav1ng.fallen
manufacturingsectoras a ~hole WhiC~herateof.wate~reclrculat10nforthe
4.1in 1968butfellbackto 3.8in 197~~~23.7tl8€SIn 1959and1964,roseto

fa-to~~a~h~~~~xPlabinthesechangesinmanufacturingwateruse? ,r"':;111(;
". . ave een suggestedarechangesin th ~1.' . • the

matert aI mputs , changesin thedesign f f e.QUa HY enc tyoe of ra'.1
introductionof moreefficienti"dustri~lm~nuacturlngplant,andthe
notnecessarilyexogenous:theymayhave~ oce;s~s./owever,tht',,,changesarE'
outputprices.Sincewe do nothav~anv een ,n.uce.by chan~esln Inputor
inputsforCaliforniamanuf'ac turin firms.Y~te~latlc.data?" the costofwater
infl~enceof changesinthesecost~,butSth1t 1Snot~osslble~oe~ti~atethe
A related,andveryimportantfar!nr' .:yprobablyhada 31g~111canteffect.
controlregulationssincethe'lat;'1963~sco_en~ne tnt roouctton o f oolluti on
effectivecostof usinoandd i s n: . s , vlnJc. subs t anti allyrclis,;ciene_ _ c arolngwater~nd fa d f' .approachtowateruse , -' -' rce IrITISto rethInktheir

I~atof thochanqesin theother •growthandtheriseinperca itai :or.P?nentsof urbanwaterusr:?Population
in.thegrow~hof residential,PcQ,"i!'le~~~~~sn~veundoubtedly pL,y"da ,;:ajorrole
pr i ces, it ISdifficultto comnant on than ,per~apspub lic use s. ;"sforwater
moderatingthegrowthin resid~ntial/ r~~.ew~1chtheymayhaveplayedin
lad of dataon pricelevels Ho' an cDI.,·.;ercJaIwateruse beceuse of the
waterpricing.Nostcorlmorcial(~~~er~b~~C~anoffe~somegener~l,coJ:b~:entson
metered;forresidentialusethe~ P t' y suppl1edlndustr1nl)wateruseis
beenes timatedthataboutso Derce~~DO~~077'te;e~1S sor,:ev;~at lnvior.It has
meteredareas.Thenonrletered' 0 ~,iorni a s pcpu 1at1on res i de s in
d
. . areasareround111 parts f t' C 'an rn theoutlyingDartsof the t t . .0 _,lE en t ral Valley

generallyleadstoa signific~nt~.a_~: Thelntrodu<;tlonof l;leteringby itself
theeffectdeoendson thetyDeof ~~ar~~€~e~uctlo~1nwateruse. Therestof
basedat leastpartlyon actualat pe sch_m~.. lostchargeschedulesare
servicechargewithanallowablewun~~c~nsumDt10r.Thereisusuallya minimum
blocks.Inmostcasestheseblocksar~ ~a~erdu~e,followed,~y.oneor morer~te
recentlya trendhasbeguntoward<h> . c a. ge Or at a decl1n1ngratebut, ,~vlnga constantconmodityrate.

ForthewaterallocationnodeI nrosented' <:. ,havesomees t inateof theprice 1 •.'. in sect tonIV It isnecessarvto
theavailableevidencesuggostt~a~S~~c1tyof demandforurbanwateruse.-All
thatpub1ic Useis theleastoricer~~l~n~~:les~y type ~f urban 'JSe. j t appears
own.water:thepresumptionisthatfo~ ble, ;,nce <;1~lesnorrsally supplytheir
as 1Sneeded."Thelargestamountof st~~iS~c!J~es~~clese;;:ploy"asmuchwater
re~Donslvenessofwaterusepertain~t ,,' ,~ca.eV1enceon theprice
ev i dencs suggestsa residentialori~-~r,Sld~nt1~1use. Thebulkof the
a ~ubstantiallyhigherelasticityp:rh~a~t1cltY1n therange-0.3to -0.4,with
thi s werechargedforseparatelyj " k double)forsurnner- spr inklinguseif
spec i f i celly on commerciald"ma!ld ~e h~O~Jof onlyonestudywhichfocused
Thereis a s~allnumbernf st~dje~~~ t 1SYle~d:dan elasticityof -1.04.l4
sectorsof manufacturinnindustrv h·t~eelastlc1ty.ofdemandin individual
-0.7to -1.4.]5 Forthemanufact~r\;nlC.generallyy i eldes t inetes in therange
reasonableto postulatea~ elasticit.gsec~~ra~ ~ wholeitwouldprobJblybe
sector--i.e.,about-1.0. y raug y s111111arto thatfor thecoamerci al
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TABLE4

Intake of \~ater by CalHorn:a ~lantlfacttlring Firms
(million acre feet)

.----~~--~~--_._-- _._--~._._--_._--
1957-59 1964 19681959 --~---~----~---------1954Water usef-------~---------

N/A~j .451 .<)17 .565 .710
Freshwater

Brackish and
~alt water .500 .406N/A .528 N/A

NI A. 1.065 1.116.979.976Total intake ----------
co
00 ~I NIA ~ not available.

Source:

195.1-59 - D\oIR, Bulletin No. 124, Table 7.

1964 - Census of Mantlfac~~ring.> Vol. 1, Tables 2C, 3B.

1968 - Census of Marl~actur:i.!ill., Vol. 1, Tables 2, 3.

1970 - DWR, Bulletin No. 124-2, Table 7.

1973 - Census of Hanufac~::,rin&, p. SR/.-5(,.

1977 _ Bennenson (1977), Table 7, see footnote 17.

TABLE5

• ____ -,-L-.~ _______ • ___ ~_. _

1970 1973 1977

.947 .661 N/A

N/A .659 NIA

N/A 1. 320 1. 378

Total and Freshwater Intake per Unit of Value Added, California }~nufacturing Firma
(mill ion gallons intake per million dolla r s value added, in 1967 dollars)

,-specifLC
industry

1__ code ~ Industry

20 Food

f- T~o_t_a_1_in_t_a_k.e-- ~-~--e-~q-h-w-a-t-e-r-i-n-ta-k-e-------I

1959 1964 1968 1973 1959 1964 1968 1973
. L... _

24 Lumber

56 56 56 118 46

137 295 388 347 128

248 271 365 380 176

N/A~J 109 75 69 N/A

NIA 317 256 268 N/A

co
<D

29 Petroleum and coal

26 Paper

28 Chemicals

b'~32 Stone, clay, and glass 84 78 74 53 32

33 Primary metals 33 41 36 66 30

~~~ufac tllri~g~ J__S_4~_~~ ~ .~ ._2_5 _

~I N/A ~ not available.

42 45 41

295 388 347

213 321 302

70 57 37

66 74 83

32 38 N/A

24 25 N/A

25 25 22

Source: Intake and value added from £.:.':lnsusof ~nufac_.LuriE.&' Value added deflated by the National \'~1olesa1.e
Pr ice Index for each sector.



Econonl~?olicies for Dsmand Management. It is important in discussing
demand !;lanJgement to distinguish between movenen t s up or down a demand curve and
shi f t s of a demand curve. In the first case the water users do not change their
preferences or technology but react (in a profit maximizing way, for a derived
demand) to water or ice changes along their demand function. In the latter case,
\'ihen the demand function shifts this implies that the technology or preferences
underlyi ng the demand have changed and at the same pr i ce the water user wi11
demand a different quantity. '...Iewill refer to pol i ci es des i gned to effect an
inward shift of the demand curve as conser~ati0,neasu~es,and to policies
des igned to effect a movement along a demand curve as demand manaqement: measW'es.

From an economic roint of view the existence of unexploited but socially
beneficial opportunities for shifting the demand curve inward via conservation
IHc'asu!"es is a symct on of the occur-rence of some form of market failure, since
otherwise these oppor tun i t i es would have been exploited. !n fact there is ample
evidence of the oresence of market failure in the allocation of water resources,
and a cnns i der aol e number of onncr tun i t ie s for water conservation have been
identified_ In the case of residential uses these involve changes in both
consumer Dreferences and the techno l oqy of water use in the household. In the
case of cQIlJ;Jlercial, industrial and agricultural uses of water as an intennediate
input, these involve primarily changes in the technology of water use and
improved oractices within the current technology set, The problem arises in
that nany of the alternative technologies to some degree substitute energy Or
labor use for "ater savings and face the r i s inq costs and scarcity of both of
these inputs. For exempIe , in agricultural water use most feasible water
conservation technologies would not be adooted by profit conscious farmers at
current relative prices.16 Moreover, unlike low-f)OiY shower heads, the
expensive irrigation technological changes do not appear to be worth subsidizing.
By contrast, residential and perhaos industrial uses seem to offer greater
pfor.1ise fOf' implementing conservation measures. 17

.n.s we have defined it, demand r.lanagement riean s changing the quantities of
\-Iate,- tilat users consume by changing the effective price, thus ensuring that in
any se~uence of years the auantities available for supply equal the quantities
demanded. A simple free marke t for a single comuodi ty , say avocados, a l Iows
trading to continue until the supply and demand for avocados is equated in each
vear desaite annual suro luscs or scarcities. ',.jith California water supplies
the situation is not that simole. Water agencies and water users, especially
in the agricultural sector, have to be able to plan and contract years ahead in
sone cases, \"Ihil e the suor ly is conoosed of nany diversified sources and w~ter
ri~hts. [conomists in advocatinn market systems often overlook the es sent i a l
e s suoo t i on of unattenuated nroper ty rights necessary to allow trading. If an
individual's riahts to a canEodity are uncertain, ill-defined, or restricted by
location or use , transfer and trade of the corrrnodity may be prevented. The key
point is that merely by creating a well-defined sys tem of rights and then
a l l owino a ftee mar+e t to COI'leinto play, an efficient allocation of water can
be achi~ved just as surely as if the federal and state water agencies imoosed
high prices to their customers.

Anothe r disincentive to econoni c nanager1en1:' of water demand is the large
nroportion of California water supo1ies that are contracted on long-term fixed
price, subsidized federal contracts. '';ater users fortunate enough to hold these
contracts are now and in the future "under the demand curve" by dint of the
subsidy and need not react to increasing orices which affect other users._ There
are suggestions from some federal agencies that this system of windfall water
~llocation will not be repeated in the future.
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Two consoling aspects of economic demand management make it a viable
institution at this stage of the state's water development. Like growing old,
economic demand management lOOKSmore attractive when compared to the
alternative. Given that the future will be characterized by shifting ana
increasing demands fOr water with restricted supplies, the only alternative to
economic demand manaqement is a system of physical rationing or (]uotas. Given
the complexity of California agriculture, even an enlightened rationing system
cannot judge re lat ivs priorities and profitabil ities of water be tween districts.
Considerable inefficiencies and inequities are bound to result. The second
COnsoling aspect of economic methods is that much of the water supply held in
intransigent ownership rights need not be affected. For an efficient economic
solution to result, only water at the margin need actually be traded or
transferred. Thus, if only a small proportion of the water supply were subject
to economic management, it would go a long ',)ay toward equalizing the shifting
regional supplies and demands.

POLICY AND PROGRAM ALTERNATIVES FOR WATER DEVELOPMENT AND USE

Given the above background on the nature of economic der.and for water and
thf? potential costs for additional svoo Iy , we now explore the ir1plications of
several possible policy ~lternatives for water development and use in California.
These alternatives nay be described through the following scenarios:

(1) Voluntary real1ocation of arese'''L_w.9J:.~~fiD1ies. I f forced to do so,
how could future I-later us ace in California best be adapted to ex i s t i nc supplies;
assuming that any changes in current water allocations and patterns of usage
could be accomplished in such a way that they are sat i s f ac tory to all parties
involved? Also, what would be the val ue of incremental additions to supply?

(2) Institutional raralysis .. Suooose that California's ,,,~ter institutions
are unable to resolve issues of transferability of water and water rights
between sectors of use, and unable to agree on programs for dev~lGor.lent of new
water supplies. llhat are the future implications of such institutional
rigidities for allocation and pricing of water?

(3) Development regardless of costs. If future "needs" for water are to
be projected and met through -large-scale deve Ioprnent of ne~1 SUDoli es regardless
of the costs and the economic value of water, what are the conseQuences for
water allocation and pricing in California?

Although many cases intermediate among these three extrer.~s dre conceivable,
we shall consider only these three scenarios to keep the discussion manageable.
Our ohjective is to provide some rough quantitative estimates of the economic
differences between the three scenarios.

The f ramework for analyzina these scenarios is a simple, two-sector
aggregative model for water allocation and oricing for the entire state of
California.1B The model is designed to take into account the desirability of
different oricing policies for the two ~ajor sectors of water u~age in
California: the urban sector, and the agricultural sector. Such an aggregative
model necessarily assumes away regional differences in water availabilities
costs, and denands. However, California's water system is now interconnect~d
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to a substantialdegree,a~dsignificantwatertransferscanbe accomp~ished
physically.We believethatsucha modelis usefulforroughcalcu]atlons
relevantto issuesof waterPOllCYat thestatelevel.

Themodelisbasedon thefollowingmajorpremises:

(1) Economicdemandforwaterinea~hsector,urb~nandagricultural,
willbe affectedtoso~ degreeas theprlceforwaterISchanged;as
substantiatedin thediscussionabove.

(2) !iaterrightsandwatercontractsarepropertyrights,andmay be
transferredat a priceacceptabletobothbuyerandseller;as recorrmendedby
theGovernor'sCommissiontoReviewCaliforniaWaterRightsLaw.

(3) TheCaliforniawatersystemhassUbst~ntialf~nancialobligations,
and lir.icingofwatertothetwosectorsmustra rsesuf'f icienttotalrevenues
tor.Jf'Ettheseobligationswithoutincreasesin thecurrentsupportfromgeneral
taxation.

(4) Totalannualwateroutputdelivered.tothetwosectorscannotexceed
givenannualsupplycapacity.We do notexamInetheimplicationsof uncertainty
in supplies_

(5) Where~orethannneallocationof supply'isoossiblewithinthe
constraintssetby (3)and (4), a "best"solutionischosentomaximize.totill
netbenefitsforthetwosectors,definedas thetotalexcessofeconomIC
"willingness-to-pay"over costs.

Allcostsilndvaluesinthemodelaremeasuredin 1977dollars.A sketch
of thede tai ls of ther.codelisgivenin theAppendix.

Table2 showsthiltaggreg~teappliedwaterusageinCaliforniain 1972was
about37mi l1ionacrefeet(MAF),with5 MAF allocatedto urban usaqe and 32MAF
toacriculturalusage.Althoughverylittlewaterisreusediltpresentby the
urbansector,appliedwaterusageinilgriculturein~ludesreuseof_abou~2~
percent of thenetsupply.To tilkei~toaccountth i s reusepctent iel within
eur iculture , vie shallbaseourana lysi s on netwat~rusagefo~1972of about
30.6MAF,of which5 MAFisurbanand25.6MAFagrlcultural.1, Assumlngthat
existinaadditionillsupplyapproximiltelybalancesgroundwateroverdraftsplus
;educti;nsinColoradoRiverimportspursuant to the1963U.S.Supreme~ourt..
decisioninArizonavs.Cilliforniil,we shalltakethebilsesupplycapacltyllmlt
fornetwateras 30.6MAFperyea r,

We assumethattheaariculturalsectorholdswateror contractrightsto
theentire1.972 allocatio~of 25.6MAFperyear,ignoringt~e"supplemental"
statusof a portionof thiswater. Inexchangeforthes~r i qhts, the .
agriculturalsector~akesa fixedannualpaymenttowardthecoverageof flxed
costs,takenhereas $4 peracrefootfora totalof $102.4millionperye~r.
Anypurchasesfromagricultureof waterundert~eserlghtsmustbeiltilprlce
siltisfactorytoagriculture,andpayr.~ntsforthesepurchasesbecomethe..
exclusivepropertyof agriculture.Paymentmustbe madeforboththe.orlg,nal.
useof thewaterandthesubsequentreuse.Oneinstitutionalconceptlonof thlS
processwouldbe a "water bank"thatwouldpurchaseand.then.resell.wat:rt0

20urbanusersat a pricesufficienttomeetoutstandlngflnanclalobllgatlons.
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Wilterdemandreliltionshipsarespecifiedto be consistentwiththeearlier
discussion.Fortheurbansector,ilwholesalepriceelasticityof -0.25is
assumedat a wholesalewaterpriceof $80anda quantityof 5 MAF.2! For.the
agriculturalsector,a priceelasticityof approximately-0.42isassumedat a
marginillvillue(sellingprice)forappliedwaterof $25peracrefootilndan
appliedwaterquantityof 32MAF.22 Detailsof thesedemandreliltionshipsare
givenintheAppendix.

Thevariablecostforurbanusageissetat $42peracrefootin themodel,
approximiltelythepresentcostto theMetropolitanWaterDistrictof Southern
CaliforniaforpumpingColoradoRiverwilterat commercialDowerrates.The
variablecostforagriculturillusageis setat $8 peracrefoot,whichisa
regionally-weightedcostforgroundwaterDumpageinCalifornia.~'Thetotal
levelof financialcoststobelI;etanp.uallyissetat $292.4n.i lli on peryear,
whichisconsistentwiththepostuliltedbaseprices,variablecosts,andwater
allocations.

We shallexploretwopossiblefuturelevelsof demand,basedon the
projectionsfor1990 and2020in "AlternativeFuture·II" as definedby the
Departmentof ~IaterResources.'~f..1thoughtheseprojectionsnOl~ areconsidered
tobe tOWilrdthehighsideof whiltis likelytooccur,theywillserveto
illustratetherangeof possiblefuturesituations.For1990, "Alternative
FutureII" specifiesincreasesabove1972 levelsof approximately40 percent
in urban waterusageandabout15 oer centinagriculturalusage. For2020,the
increilsesareabout100percentforurbanusageand25 percentforagricultural
usage.Sincethepriceassumptionsunderlyingtheseprojectionshavenotbeen
stated,we shallassumethattheycorrespondto thebilsepricesspecifiedhere
of S80 Deracrefootforurbanusageand $25 peracrefootfora"riculturill
usage.An increasein thesepriceswouldreducethequantityofwsterdemanded.

ResultsforBaseCase

ResultsforthebaseyeardemandassumptionsaregiveninTable6. Water
allocationsandpricesareat thelevelspostUlatedforthisbaseCilse.P.owever
add i t ionel infot11l~tionisprovidedby themarginalvaluesof cdditicH,a)supply •
forurbanandagnculturillwater. Thesevaluesarethemaxim:),,"onewould be
willingto payforadditionillwaterdeliveredto thewholesaledis'ribution
pointforthesector,assumingthatillladditionalcostsfor theadditional
supplywillbe paidfromwaterrevenues.Actuallythe~eisone cnrmon marginal
valueof supply,andtheunitvariablecostsforthesectorareaddedto itto
obtaina valuefordeliveredwater.

_ Notethateventheurbanmarginalvalueof supplyiswellbelowalmostall
OT thecostsfornewwatersuppliesgivenin Table1. Onlythelower-cost
groundwiltersourcesfallbelowthislevel,andas discussedpreviouslythe
costof conveyanceshouldbe addedto thesecoststoprovidea deliveredcost
comoarableto theurbanmarginalvalueof supoly.Giventhesituationof the
baseyeardata,additionof ave t IablsnewSourcesof supplyseemseconomically
unjustifiilble.
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i,laterallocationandpricingresultsforthethreescenariosin 1990and
2020aregiveninTables7 and8. In the :";'cU"i::ffi'i/ mallo{:":r::,:o~, scenario,water
is transferredfrorntheagriculturalto theurbansectoras'demandrelationships
shiftovert ime. Inthe2020case,agriculturesellsabout4.7netMAF to the
urbansector.Thisisstillonlyabout18percentof theinitialallocationof
waterto agriculture,soevenwithoutadditionalwatersUDplies,agriculture
wouldrenai n a neioreconomicact i vi tv inCalifornia.Forthissale,agriculture
wouldreceive$47.29peracrefootof netwater,basedon reuseof 25 percent
andan excessof priceoverpumpingcostsof $37.83perappliedacrefoot. Frorol
theI~arginalvaluesof supplygivenforthiscaseinTables7 and8, veryfewof
theadditionalsourcesof supplyincludedinTable1 wouldseemeconomically
justifiableevenunder2020conditions-·onlythelower-costgroundwaterstorage
scbenes, andpossiblylarge·scaleeiunicipalwastewaterreusedependi nq on the
conveyancecostsforthewater,
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ResultsforPolicyScenarios

We nowturnto theanalysisof thethreepolicyscenariosunderthe
C

1990
and2020demandspecifications, RecallthattheVoZU>2tW"y i'''C!l1 OC;,F-{onscenario
assumesno additionalwatersuppliesbutthatvoluntarysaleof wateris
possible;theIy,stibJ.tionaZparalysiscaseassumesthatvariationfromthebas~
yearallocationscannotbe accymplished,andtheDeveZopmen[ PJJa)'J~esssce~a!:o
assumesnewdevelopmentispursuedregardlessof cost. Morespeclflcally,che
lastcaseaugmentswatersupplycapacitybyallof thenewsurfacewater
develoomentandaroundwaterstoragediscussedpreviously;3.3r1AF peryear
of sur~acewater"atan averagedevelopmentcostof $160peracrefoot,and
0.25 ~AFperyearof groundwaterat an averagecostof $60peracrefoot. The
effectof thisdeveloo~ntis toadd3.55MAFperyearto supplycapacity,and
$543millionperyearto thefinancialcoststo be~etby thesystem.

o 0 u") ~o 0 N N
o lJ) M J'-
-00 oN.-.D N

In theI"s::i~!aionQ{?QraZ;.ds case,thepri ce of waterforurbanusageis
drivento highlevelsby therigidquantityrestriction;in2020it is three
t iuesthebaseyearlevel.Thisdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatwaterrateswould
reachthislevel.Rather,rationinqandqrowthrestrictionswouldbe likelyto
resultina hiGheffectivenriceevenif~ctualwaterrateswerehelddown.-
Heretheurban"sectorcouldjustifysubstantialexpenditureferadditionalsupply
basedunonther~arginalvaluessiven,Theagriculturalsector,however,could
not.

Inthe::-'?~cZop.""mt t'egardle:>:> scenario,it seemsalmostraradoxicalthat
theurbansectorin 1990receivesa reductioninwaterilllocationdesoitethe
increasedoverallsupply.Thereasonforthisis thaturbanwaterpricesmust
be raisedsubstantiallyto payforthecostsof theexpensiveadditionalsupply.
Thepricetoagriculture,whichhaslessrevenue-raisingcapability,isheld
downtoprovideful~ utilizationofcapacity.-Theadditionalsuonlvcapacity
leadsto lowermarglnalvaluesforaddititmalSupplythanin the :>')?'<l1ta~'",
reallocation case. •

To nrovidea quantitativeassess~entof thethreepolicyscenarios,total
econnr.l~c.benefitshavebe~ncalcul~tedforeach. Giventhatthefnaqinalvalue
of eddit tonal sunoly was roundto be ~elativelylowincor:'oarisonto thecost
of develofllrent,itshouldnotbe surorisingthattheVo2untm'u "!',<oU·/'.'atL;'1 case
hasthehiahestlevelof netecononicbenefits.However,ifthe lossesfrom
adoDtinsanotherscenarioar'es~all,one~ightjusti~yitsadoDtionon thebasis
of otherconsiderationsnotincludedintheanalysishere.
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TABLE 7

I,ater Allocation and Pric ing Resul t s for 1111:eeSeenar Ios , 1990

~---------"------_._--_ .._.-._ .._-----_._----_._._----.
Irrs t Huti.onal
pa r a Ly s Ls

Vo Lun ta r y
reallocation

1
Development i
regardless I

-------"1
It.9·\ I. I

I
!

Results

urban water consumption (net)
(million acre teet) 7.01 5.00

Agricultural water consumption (net)
(million acre teet)

29.2223,59 25.60

79.47 171.43

36.93 32 .83

78.18 171.43

44.18 39.03 25.07

Urban ~ater price (applied)
(dollars per acre foot)

Agricultural water price (applied)
(dollars per acre foot)

174.71

25.44

Urban marginal value of supply
(dollars per acre foot)

59.07

Agricultural marginal value of supply
(dollars per acre toot) .

TABLE 8

Water Allocation and Pricing Results for Three Scenarios, 2020

f
I
! Results

~. »rban water consumption (net)I »r~~illion acre feet)

) Agricultural water consumption
I (million acre feet)

II Urban water price (applied)

)
(dollars per acre foot)

Agricul tural water price (applied)
(dollars per acre foot)

Insti tutional
paralysis

Voluntary
reallocat ion

Development
regardless

9.71 5.00 8.50
(net)

20.8') 25.60 25.65

il9.29 240.00 128.03

45.83 37.00 36.90

Urban marginal value of supply
(dollars per acre foot) 39.29 .78.11

,\gricult\lral mctrgi"a1 value of suppl v
(dollars per acre foot) 55.29



· EstinJate~of.theneteconomiclossesentailedby adoptingoneof the other
poli cy s cenar ms In placeof Voluntal"Yreal-Locat-ion aregiveninTable9. These
lossesaresubstantial,measuringin the hundredsof millionsof dollars
annually.IntheDevelopmentl"egardlessalternative,thelosscalculation
includest~eadditi?nal~ostof $543millionperyearfortheadditionalsupply-
notethat1n 1990tnere1S a lossevenbeforeincludingthiscost.

TABLE 9

Estimates of Net Economic Loss ve,sus
"Voluntary Reallocation" Scenario

Relative net economic loss
(million dollars per yea,)

Institutional
paralysis

Development
regardless

I 1990 100.3 557.0

! .~2~0_2_J 3_8_0_.9 4_2~5~

It is likelythatthelossestimatesfortheInstitutionalpal"aZysiscase
understatethetrueamount.First,thesecalculationshav~beenmadeunderthe
assumptionthatweterwouldbe aiJocatedto themostvaluableeconomicuses
wi thineachsector.It isexpectedthatmisallocationsdu'!to rationingand
growthrestrictions'intheInstitutionalpal"alysiscasewouldyieldevengreater
losses.Second,themodelassumesthatbaseyearallocationsareefficient.It
seemsplausiblethatfullimplementationof a Voluntaryreallocationscenario
wouldyieldi~lprovementsinefficiencyevenunderthebaseconditions.These
inorovementswouldwidenthegapbetweenthesetwoscenariosevenfurther.

Onealsomaynakeinferencesaboutseveralconsiderationsnotexplicitly
includedin theanalysishere. Conservationmeasureswouldtendto"reducedeman,
andshiftthe2020situationinthedirectionof thosefor1990or 1972--sucha
shiftwouldreducethevalueof additionalcapacity.loweringthegrowth
projectionswouldhavethesameeffect.Additionof othersuppliesnotincluded
here,suchasmunicipalwastewaterreuseor thePeripheralCanal,wouldalso
lowerthevalueofadditionalc;apacity./l.ny,or all,of thesemeasureswould
tendtomakethegapbetweentheVoZunta~ l"eallocationand"fheDevelopment
regarJZess.?cenariosevenlarger.
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CONCLUSIONS

Thispaperhasattemptedtoexaminethecurrentallocationinstitutionsfor
waterinCaliforniafroma historicalandeconomicperspective.Threebroad
resultsemergefromtheanalysis.First,thatinstitutionsgoverningeconomic
resourcesshouldbe responsivetochangingeconomicpressures;andthatthe
increasingscarcityandcostof additionalwatersupplieswillpushthe
Californiawatersectorintoa systemof institutionalas wellas physical
adaptation.

Second,a movetowardprlclnginstitutionstoallocatewateris
advantageous.Pricesareveryefficientconveyorsof informationon the
relativescarcityof resources.Themovetowardpriceallocationof natural
resourceshasstrongprecedentsinotherareasof scarcity.

Third,thatpreliminaryinvestigationsof theeffectof pricesystemsboth
withinandbetweensectorsdo notleadtodrasticshiftsinallocation;butthe
costof institutionalparalysisisveryhigh.

Policyrecomr.iendationsbasedon thesefindingscanbe SUI'r"rizedby
statingthatinstitutionsshouldbe modifiedtoallowincreaseduse of market
forcestoallocate,tater.Specificallythiswouldinvolve;greatercertainty
of ownershiprights.as ooposedtouserights,forwaterunderexisting "~
contracts;adjudicationof groundwaterresources;institutionsto ~acilitate .~
resaleof waterunderexistingcontracts;an institutiontoensurethatfixed
costobligationsof waterdistrictswillbe r~t regardlessofwatertransfers
or sales.

Inconclusion,it seensparadoxicaltous thatadvocatinga trendtoward
marketpricinginstitutionsforallocationof California'swaterresources
shouldbe regardedas "radical"bymanyinterestgroupswhoareself-styled
conservatives.Waterisnot"different."
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SUMMARYOF DrSCUSSIDN

Some of the group discussion dealt with the nature of the resistance to
open-~arket transfer of ~ater riohts. Some of the participants expressed the
v i euoo i nt that some legal and i ns t i tut i ona I barriers nay exist, but tile chief
problem is one of enot ions and attitudes. "They could sell it now if they ~Ianted
to, but they don't." Others pointed out that there are specific irlpedir:1ents--
for example, districts at present can sell only "surplus" water and fear that
they May lose their rights to even that water if they transfer it. The question
of possible "corrosion" of property rights in water is crucial. The economists'
viewpoint is that if f arners are lJiven firm proper-ty rights to their water and
are offered a profitable price for it, their resistant attitude will change
quickly. One suggestion is that the term "sell in9" water rights should be used
instead of "transferring," since it is both 1'10re accurate and probably more
acceptable. A conp l t cat f no factor is that, at present, neighboring i'later users
who may be affected by a sale May not have any recourse; but if theil· rinhts
were quantified and firm, they wou ld , "

Other questions concerned the sensitivity of the estimates of economic
loss to c~anlJes in paran~ters in the analysis. The authors reported that they
have tried various systems for calculating them, an8 get generally comparable
results f ron each. SOMepa rameter s don't r.Bke nuch difference for Dol icy-making
pur~nses; for instance, changes in the price elasticity of del'1and for urban
,.--Her use does not oreatly alter the resul ts of the analysis. Hany of the
calculations an.' based on Decar trocnt of \iater Resources es t tr-ates , some of
\~I(~ Jr~ channing with ti~e. Also needed is ~ore information on the kinds ofi n t orna l or formal exchanaes of va te r that have actually taken place in recent
yoers .

Is the establ ishPlent of rights and trans:'ers for qroundwater and ins trean
'Jse: More C?l'1plicated than for surface water? The "cormon pool" problen comes
u:'l~re: Slncc all and '1as owners and tjround"later users in other states make
co l lect i ve , group arrangements, there seer.ls to be no fundamental reason 1·lhy.it
can:t be done here. In regard to "third party" effects--some should be accepted
as 1n other sectors, to achieve efficiency. It's a matter of balancing ,
efficiency and equity.
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APPENDIX

Thetwo-sectorwaterallocationandpricingmodelis formulated

r

Totalexcessof willingness-to-pay1
.. overmarginalcost,or sumof

~axlmlze consumers'plusoroducers'surpluses,
Lforurbanandagriculturalsectors _

subjectto thefollowingconstraints:
[Totalannualoutput]~ [Capacity]
[Net operatingrevenues]z, [Annualfixedcos ts].

as follows:

Inmathe~aticalnotation,thisbecomes
2 Q':-I J J[Pj(Qj)- cj ] dQj
j=l 0

~'aximize
QA .> 0j -
Q~ > 0J ~

subjectto
z
L Q~.s. Q

J
j=l

-[Pl(Clt)- clJot

Q~ = (l
J

[P2(Q~)

+ r)otj
where

QA is theannualapplieduseofwaterby sectorj (j = 1 forurban,
J j = 2 foragricultural),

(QA) is thepriceperunitcorrespondingtoa totaldemandfor
Pj j Aft jappliedwaterofQj or secor ,

is the(constant)marginalcostperunitofwaterdeliveredtoCj
c: sectorj ,

Q~ is thenetwaterdemand(consumptiveuse)forsectorj,
J

Q is thefixedcapacityfortotala~nualavailabilityof water,

02 is theannualnetamountof watercontrolledby theagricultural
sectorthroughcontractsor waterrights,

F is thetotalannualfixedcostthatmustbemet throughoperating
revenues,
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f2 is thefixedpaymentperunitof theallocationQ2 thatmustbe
paidby theagriculturalsectoras a consequenceof contractor
waterrightsobligations,

(1)

is thereusefractionforsectorj thatrelatesnetwateruseto
appliedwateruse.2S

To .interpretconstraint(3'),notethatthetennon theright-handside
givesthenetfixedchargeamountthatmustbe paidafterdeductingcontractural
paymentsfromtheagriculturalsector.On theleft-handside,thefirstterm
givesnetrevenuesfromtheurbansectorafterdeductionof variablecosts. If
~ < (1+ r2)Q2'thesecondtermrequirespaymentforpurchasesofwaterinthe
amount(1+ r2)Q2- ~ fromtheagriculturalsector.If~ > (1+ fZ)02'this
termgivesthenetproceedsforsalesof waterin theamount~ - (1+ r

Z
)Q2 to

theagriculturalsector.Paymentfortransferstoandfromtheagricultural
sectorisbasedon thenetprice(marginalvalue)forappliedwater
P2(~) - c2 ~ 0 sinceat thislevelthemarginalagriculturaluseris
indifferentbetweenusingor sellingwater.NotethatCOnstraint(3') provides
forpaynenttoboththeoriginaluserof agriculturalwaterandthesubsequent
reuser.

(2)
(3)

(1 ' )

(2' )
FrOMthesolutiontothemodel(1 ') - (4'), oneobtainsoptimalvaluesfor

thewaterquantitiesQjandthepricesPj(O!).Onealsoobtainsthemarginal
value,w*, foraddinganotherunitof capacitytoQ inconstraint(2'), andthe
mar9inalcost,\*, foraddinganotherdollarto thefixedcostF inconstraint
(3'). Fro~theseamountsonemaycalculatean adjustedmarginalvalueof
additionalsupplyundertherequirementthatadditionalcostsforthesupply
arepaidfromrevenuesandhenceenterintoconstraint(3' ).26 Thisadjusted
~arginalvalueof supply,~michis themaximumonewouldbewillingtopayfor
an additionalunitof capacityiffinancedthroughwaterrevenues,iscalculated
as ~*/(l+ A*).Themarginalvalueof supplyreportedhereforwaterdelivered
tosector.i is thencj + u*/O + A*J.

Forthenumericalcalculationsperformedhere,lineardemandfunctions
Pj(~~) arepostulated:

(3' )

(4' )

forj = 1,2

whereaj andbj arechosento correspondto empiricalestimatesof demand
elasticities.Valuesusedfortheseparametersare:

bj
..L ~ Base 1990 2020

1 400 64.000 45.714 32.000
2 85 1.875 1.630 1.500
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As discussedin thetext,theseparametersarechosentoyielda price
elasticityof demand(Pj/Qj)dpj/dQjforsector)of -0.25at a wholesalewater
priceof $80peracre-foot,andforsector2 of about-0.42at a waterprice
of $25peracre-foot.

Valuesusedforotherparametersarec1 = $42peracrefoot.c
2
= $8 per

acrefoot.O2 = 25.6MAF/year,f2 = $4 peracre-foot,rj =O. andr2 =0.25.
FortheVoluntaryreallocationandInstitutionalpa~alysisscenarios,
o=30.6MAF/yearandF =$292.4million/year,whilefortheDevelopment
regardlessscenario.Q = 34.15~V\F/yearandF = $835.4million/year.
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